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Dniyersity 

Team Will 
Play Here

N<»»-Church Goers Will Be Ohio Northern Team to
Crged to Attend During 
Month of March.

aI • me«tla« o( PtnBoath Ulo- 
Ut»M' AmocIaUod oa TaMday plu*,

Plav Ford 5 Here Friday 
Night. Be There!

nm JueocimuQB on tmwamt 
iUie. 9<htoOtarch %aynp4ltD

UkA fuKher worked out. it 
|d«eld«t!to elimlMte ell cooteet 

No ftinree -will be publUbed 
UiM WU brinr out ear comperleos 
between tbe

A rare treat In baeketball wtti 
be offered here Friday evening, 
Feb. ii, when the TheU Nu €p- 
•Hen Fraternity team. Ohio North.vdladtaaeil

waa d«eldea ^to ewminete an conieat unlver^ty. Ada. and the Fe«J
....................... ..................elub win unele In the eeeeen’a

, blf«e^ geme. This teem le fatk. 
I at tbe differ-, Kaving wen the Intra-Nural eham- 

oBt con«re«allont The purpose of p,on.hlp at O. N. U. for two euc 
tbh M|»Jcb U t»o.t(^. I oeaalve yeara.
f.nrtt. to direct attentkm Ve the mab Tfc*' 'Ferd elub ha* beta going
ter of church aUeadaaca. By aaklug great guns this yjear and fully in- 
PMple to participate la this campalgoj Und to hang the Indian aign on 

• Bay re«el«e thak flrat InyUa-,, thla Greek letter club. At leaat 
t to allend church aerrlcea. Set-, you will bo aae^ured of an Intereat.
' 7 • .

Melp U>e Ideal

aa to aiiena conrcn aemces. oei-. you wm oe aeeur 
« UU, . lor O). .^1 ,1- '
irvaay k^p aorae troB pdiitpoolDS I Cmmgi tnecdt

r good lateotlona. 
teond. a turtber purport la to M 

r oob moAtfa <

boya win. 
Hantllt( Hall. 8:00 pi nt.

o«,»,r PATrtlOnC PROGRAM 
. u .ppmi».wr i>M. Wft TO BE GIVEN BY THE 
*........... l.RADES T O N I G H t

Tapping Time

RilR

iP <s>

iiti

fm
is?

ic.„pi,M,w.k U-ia of theao attend church aer .
M? MaklD^ a large aJlowaace for ______

mt-laa and odUida memberablpk -^he prbgnim which Waa to hay# —........... ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
era abould atlll be an average of b,,n glvea Fob. 17 wlU be given to-!^* •«« w y-Hwr«wwi-ww-i«.vra w we^aw w^
0 men. women and Children CITIZENS HOLD

Number 7 V

Minstrels At 

Shiloh Tonite 

And Friday
Home Talent Produces Ooc 

of Best Shows in Years; 
Beautiful Scenes And 
Catchy Songs Featured.

i ^igi each church, 'and ihie «loea ^nd four B.,a
-tibogt thoae tram tbe aunrotmdlng a»j,. Aarnlaalon 10 and I6c.

• wbo attend church in Ply- Th» folloWinK program will be r^-' 
Help us learn the facta. hiered:

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
Father And Son Banquet 

To Be Held Monday Eve

7.:;;"Sl“r.\:pt'"'”'"|Or,!an,>.ation of Chamber
Oklahoma'.,™*roe»|y. ; |

Word haa been received at North 'VTiat Should Have Happened^
d of the death of George pond/Flrat Omde Oirte., . ' ; I....................

k former grocer of Olenm. and a for* DrlU-The Noied ’ Chopper—Fliiat Mr. b. N. Vaughn, a-i-reiary

Pbrmer Olena Grocer 
Dies In of Commerce Completed 

Friday Night When Roll 
Reaches Total of 30.

Manelli-ld Chamber of Comraerci- ad- 
draeeed the cititene meeting ut the 

Uchoot auditorium on Friday evening,

rMldent oi Norwalk, at Rogeya aW 8®coad Grade Boya .
a few days ago. A jatter an- Song-Little MBeWnf-Clyde n«i

n-i" oi#*'npip.
North FnfHleld iBpyn .ImeMx xrouiMf of various (ypea. with
' SarvtTiag are ihe widow, a daugb-' Song-Tinle Tattle. TalUe TalJ-'Jihr'r dlffernni methods of work. A 
ter, Mia. Leona Wagner ef CleVrtand - R«>‘ m** Yronne Curpe4 Merge repreagnutive membership, snf-
Heights and a son. Emeai of Joplin.' Beacon Llghia-A Lantern DrU^ I’rieni Imancea. and a determined per- 
wjj \ V • T Second gtnde boys; iKimenl effort to work for iniprove-

' Song—A Pain In My Sawduatr- menla needeil by the community are
DoTolbr Schreck, ‘ 1 necessary U» aucceed.

Sunbouuet UrUt—Second grade gltia A vote taken as to ImprovemeninCow Has Four Calves
Flag Salute—Uoyd West.
Song—Waalilogton's Birthday—Soc- 

ot«*r day and found hit oow.oml.grade.
WtWiy Wding K wobbly calf. AM' Bohg-George Washington - Flrat
ba'ioolied at thn nawoomer, anothar ao^ Second Gtndea.
gteppad to Ua aide.' I Play—“The Making of America.”
' Sabar called bia children to the Third grade and Fourth B, 
twlaa and MfL A cry fmn the dtU* > (Bring Progrtua With You.i
«Mn brou^t him ^»ck te aea a thigdi i,------- :—r.---------------------

OM M p«. h.M.p IP tb. Poimer Plymouth Man
•Unw. Than he {gated and
tOUd tt toarth aaleep In n 
U» atalL

needed In the community served to 
confirm the reaulia of a prevlons vote 
taken at tbe former meeting on Feb. 
1. showing the need of good mads. 

I and many other Improvemeoia.
A Chamber Commerce' la a atrict- 

ly democratic organization and every
member npon Joining la reqnlred 
indicate tbe needs of (be community 
as he seen them. U wan Ihe vote of 

letllng that Shiloh Chamber of
Accepts Shelby Pastorate commerce be organlied. — .. ._ 

! Una to work with both the State and

^ ^ “.a Ohio: wui .CMPI the pa.tor-

Wonl hu beep rec.l.ed by men. ^1,™.., „i Copin.rc.. ..
b.r. ol the Shelby B.ptl.1 ehereh to ^ ...
Ih. .««t thU Clpye, P»«h, ot p„,|„„|y . n,„b,y

the setalon Joined the organization or

r r, "nr r s* —^h.”rbLbrl-».
t are InvKad to attend a box aodal .

k

about April 1.
Mr. Pugh la a former Plymouth boy 

and tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton; 
Pugh. Local people will be glad to

t «-aa the sense .if the gathering

TM-- Pulher and Son bnnnuci will be
______ _____________________________ civen Mnndny evening. Feb '*7 at 6:30

jUi tin- i-hamber of commer«.- rooms 
iwrtfiip diiea. but that I- yaUy, coop- Thc l>jir-|uet is In charge of the Jun. 
eratin n;i<l ntlcklng to the work In i<>r ^llcl^ Hcboul. All tlti- fathers and 
hand wcr.- much more ne<u;Bsary and hoiih of Plymouth are Invlierl 
valuable than the IL60, Officers a^| TlrketH ciih be purchased from the 
lected for tin; year closing March 1st.. Junior class'or from any of the local
I92S. or- ft. il. Howsrd. president; Chiinhes. 
r. L>. vice president; II. W.’ A g<vl time and
Huddk-ttiii. secretary-treasurer; Ul-'gram !» nssured

I Interesting pro

When the cunalD rises tonight and 
Floyd Itownend Introduces hU “DtaJe 
ruons' y.iu'U lake a trip down to thn 
old South where Ihe real origin at 
minsirelsy hegnn You'll boar thn 
crooning hutigH. and you'll see 
aelds of while, you'll feel the sooth.

lu palm hrens.
us coming gently through the wavai* 
Ing pines and there are many other 
things that will make you sIdk praiaa 
to Shiloh's greatest home talent pr» 
duction to be staged tonight and t» 
morrow night at the school auditor*

rector-, (;.**rge W Page. A. J. Wlllet,
a K.m. ou,.r. r. c. Board I takli Meeting

wsiiM and C f). KVIaon *» »L f-- iiAt the Fenner Homel>awsi>ii and C. D. Nelson.
While Ihe previouH inviiacJon has 

l»e<‘!i to come oi3^v^^^d help organize
lity association, the request* lOtlucatlon

Work h»K been In progress for tb« 
past sevcrul weeks on rehearsals.nad 
every minor detail has been brought 
out to ti fine point If you want a 
real evening's entertalnmeni, attend 
■ his -Hliow The program follows; 

PART I 
CAST

luterlocutor Floyd Dosmeod.
INtd Men-^eo. Wolever. Hoyd Uan»- 
man. Hsrlaii N'esbit. Geo Clark. Ron 
Fair. Cloyd Ueguata. Harry Jacoby. 
Fred Witchlt.

Itauble Quartotts
Tenor—Kd. Kinsel. O W Shaffer. 

A J Willett. Wm. McDowell
Boss—L .V McCord. F. B. Me- 

Broom. Rnnuld Howard. H. S. Marlng. 
SOLOS

"M> Rose' . Fred Witchln
'•Thi. Sunshine of Your SmlU-" . •

. C W. ShaffCT 
"I .Sever See Maggie Alone " ..

__Ronald Howard.
■Alabani'^^...... • Harbw>ln^.
'Only a Message l^m Home Sweet

_____  , Home".......................... A. J. Willett
The I'lyrr.outli Township Bosr.l Saml.o Says' Cloyd McQuate

: tl»- home of Mr, I PART II
now la to come Into the Chamber of and Mrs. Frank Fenner and enjoynl 
Cnitimerce. * .the evenlug very much after the bus-

Kvery cl'lzen of our community Is fness sefsioa. Tbe evening wa spent 
lit keel 1(1 enlist and volunteers are Just **th piano n«d vo.-ai and radio music. 
BS vsluable and os much desired as Ir'TIwi iliilc folks played buiero. and 
any other enterprise. Certainly every. Indoor borswshoe. Those present 
on.- knows we need to work to-getber'Mr and Mrs. Bmemon Dickson 
fcir better conditions. Even 30 citl- sn'l daughter Grace. Mr and Mm. 
iciiB can accomplish somelhlng but Harry Grlffllh and son Edwin. Mr and 
10i> will be able to do S to to times at Mrs. Cbaa. Keller and Mr. C. L. 
much iShoup. We were treateti to candy

Thla Is the only all-Shiloh organl 'and pop c-om and before departing 
laiioii, nothing secret, nothing cut and for our homes, w. 
dried about it. WlU you enlist* Not ^ On* lunch, consisting of sherbet and 
for war, with its hatred and blood- uake.
shed, but for peace and good will and! We must compltmem the Fennem 
in the sincere efori to make our com |Rjr the good time we had. 
muniiy a belter dwelling place andj
give larger npportunlllea to all ouri-----------------------------
people ITRUX STREET IS

our Orst preliminary meetliu was FIRST ON LIST

O.NH WHO WAS THERE

nn January 13. with 13 men present. 
On February I we received 13 mem
bers Our hoodoo days are over; the 
ditys of hard work begun, 
for war but for peace a

that $1.00 per year be (be money mem-' mein

. DANCING PCRMITS pgga. uwai people wm oe giaa to , pw-wicv-v-vw, s rr-

. -f^raiors of daace baila are re^Jul^ know of his success and best wishes FIRE PREVENTED AT
by (he state law to secure a per-'are exteadad tajm In his 

^alt tnoi the mayor of the totrn or ate.
"TtOai^ in which the dances are heltf.j

r psslor- McQUATE’S GROCERY
SHILOH—When 

ber, Mr. Nlklrk '

wAiit to make s

the cast side bar- 
ss retontiog home 

unusual
______  light ia the McQuate grocery store

Thiriy-ona KnighU of Pytblaa from and upoa luvesUgaOon saw a small

8p«io> mil or u» IPX obi, co«p' Willard Lod^e Takes 
pglvek farther deuUs on pabUc danOas. Prize At Columbus noUc^

I Qraenwlcb. PlymouUi and WlUard .re-
,|pod inveatmei^ buy 'tu uiifom Rank deg™; at
Overcoat----- '----------- — '-------- t now for next wm-jcolumbtia Sunday, Feb. W. Offioart

'tei*. We have just a feVF left «•» lutaUed aUo at the Columbuazvs. Tvcuav«jiJ
at big bargains.
NOBILES Bargain STORB 

NorwaHc, Ohio

aeettag.. Supartor Company 
Willard. 0-. O. R. K. P. wbMi Js c
posed, Knifhu of Pp$htaa from Ply
mouth. Oreenwiek'oad Wniard iMre 

fJiti a 4x6 illk flag an|l a 
rm by tba Ohio brigade, jforpew ualfgrm by tba Ohio brtgsde.jfor 

bhWng tbe largest number ot ctifdl-

CHA8.IA4 SnjBRI W. M. I

tbe largeet number 
.Tbe presentation was madp by 

russgll Nepper ot Tiffin. 0. Knl^ta
of PytMaa who wen| anaSla.Ilg attand

blase on the floor HasUly aommoa- 
log halp and with the aaalatance of 
L L. McQuate the door was opened 
and the 8r« extinguished, although It 
would only have taken a short lime 
for Sbihm to hard had a diamatroua 
Are. It was ?rttpposed u coal fell from 
tbe Stn which he bad banked for the 
night, and left tbe door open:

Motorists wbo hare to travei 
Tfux street will be Interesietj

Enlist, not’Hi®* the long needed Im- yeans. Mr. Cumberwortb was one of 
d iievelop-lutovements wiU probably be made the pioneer residents of Plymouth and 

jcarly thi- spring as (his alrelch ot during his residence here won a boM
- - ------ j road Is linn-tig the llrsi to receive at- of trii-nds.

131 \'ILirYI ITtl AAL'IV AX j teutlun fmm local and stale high-1 The deceased served in the Unloa 
ri.lIVJLJtJiri IVltlN r\l ),,y deparimenls. array He had made his home la

COLUMBUS MEETi Those who are Interested in this Shelby during the past thirty yeara.
—----- ' j Improvement Uavo been working to — ,,,

There were Bve rcpreKcntailves
from Huron Lodge. .So 49<l. Knights 
of Pythias at Columbus Sunday who 
took (he InlUatiou Into the uniform 
rank, recently organlted at Willard.
The party from here Joined tbe Wil
lard lodgeraen at Buoyms where 
■peclal car look them
for the loUUtory work. U i. said to .^e
be one of tbe most anthualaailc meeb

Mf. ftud Mrt. Will Andrews Tho«aa 
to Make Home In Penno.1

tngs In (he experience of many lodge- 
en who attended.
Thoap i^lug from Plymouth were:: 

Dick Solshary. C. W. Babcock. Arthur 
Myers. Clayton Wllllaiaa,

Mr. gad Mr*. WOl Andrews of Trl- 
dent. Uonu are the gueata ofvMra. 
ARdNWB' poreau. Mr. tad Mra^B. F. 
Crisw^ for a few days brtort mor- 

bome ta Panasylvao-

“’** '*^ to Stouben
I Hra. Wwtn Rowrtt t

. wMg. PaMnnry ttUz. ert 
«*4oek.

Pori tba post 14 yanrs Hr. Andraws 
WM tbe anDarlnundant of a largo 
Cemant Plant In Trident. Mont., 
where be was eouMered one of tbg'

COUNCIL MEETING
NEXT TUESDAY

Tba regralay monthly meetteg 
tbe vittage council wUI be bald 1
Tueaday night at tbe coencll rooma.

It U espected that aevetml commits 
tees wm make a report at thla meeb 
lag.

Returned Home
In tbet Ifidi .

be wu offered a more SHU^OH—Earl Brum bach of Cteve- 
poetthM at land AccompanMi bis ancle C. a

three that were cbos-s. a.nd (he may- 
of Tiffin took tbe three names and 

awarded Mr. Howard tbe flrst prize 
"The T. B. V Outlook ' was the win

vicinity aad*bia many friends will be 
glad to know that be fs making mpld 
progreea In Ms stndlee at tba THAr
baaisoMcoUece.

GIRL HURT IN ____________
BALL GAME “ “• ««—>■ »• i»pp«.ti.«i »«•

Phyllla Pearl Snyder, daughter of of 81,000. and all tbe fe
fv ••pS Wra C R Wnvilav nf MamViIbiiS la mana.* aaaaat.Mr. aad Mrs. C. R. Snyder ot North'and la named executrix; tbe 1 

PelrSeM. was eeawely tajared laet of tbe eetote Is to be divided «
Wednesday night while ptaylag bea- 
ketbolL She atmefc ber bead wltb

.................................

. Miss LorlmerSolo ....... ....
Comedy Dialogue- •

Henry Ford iTIie oi;.- who has do 
money) _ Wood Arnold

Saucy Hank» iWinner of tbe 
Drakes beach bathing beaoty con
test . Leola Uammas

PART HI
Plam."!lon Songs , . Entire Cast 
Solo, 'Old mack Joe ' L. A. McCord 
Pianist . Miss Floy Rose

Music fumlsbed by Shiloh High 
School orchestra: Rush Rosenberty. 
director.

Business Manager. K. W. Huddlae* 
too.

John K. Cumbenvorth 
Dies at A^e of 88 Yeara

Older Inbabiianu here will bo 
grieved lo learn of the death of Jobe 
K. Cumberworth wbtcb ocenrred in 
Shelby Saturday at the age of 88

get the deal reiwly for eariy spring AutO LlCCnse Money

I Is Given to Auditor
' Frank Beveratock. secretary of the

Oliver Howoird Names < Ktchlasd county Automobile ctab. 
Tiffin School Paper »<> »>*««•

oFa offim another inatollment of aoto-
Competing with sizty-two nitrauis. mobile license money, smouniing to 

C®!®"*®"* Oliver Howard, former Boaghtonvllle $8.«1$.
Of this amount Mausncid’a share 

school pape-r at the Tiffin BuslMaatla $3,713. Shelby's $860, PlymoQlb** 
CnlveriHy where he Is a student Oulj$42. Uxkagtoa's $67. Bellvlllo's 116. 
uf all the names submitted there ware Butler's 13. SbUoh'a $31 and Lueaa*

$40. The share of the state It $4,808.

WILL OF PLYMOUTH 
WOMAN PROBATED

Brotbera. a sister and eigbi nepb- 
•ra and nieces share la the estate of 

Sarah Bevler. Ute of Plymouth vtt- 
lage. aecording to tbe terms of tbe 
WlU which haa been died tn probate 
court.

JaekaoB and RoellS Bevler. brotbera

] each: A slater, laabel. is left tbe msm

<at tbe eight nepbewa ead nleeaa 
mentloaed by aeae.

The wfll was axeewtad July U. xm,
wltaaeead by Latah Aaderana tmtiQ,
J.*M4efaaa.e8Mben».: cv '
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Shelby Theatres
OPERA MOUSE, FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

WILLIAM BOYD
—in—

“Jim, the Conqueror”
OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

JACK HOLT in

“Forlorn River”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY, 7:30 and 9:00

MARIE PREVOST in

“For Wives Only’'
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY & TUESDAY

American Legion Minstrel ^

“Parisian Follies”
Benefit 0*Brien Post Sh^

CASTAMBA TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
ALEC B. FRANCES in David 

Warfield’s Stage Success

“The Music Master”

A Tour Abroad Bathing Girl Once,
Now a Famous Star

Marie Preroet did a (iM deel of 
•■flanrinr' before eveBtualijr reaoblBl 
iUrdom ta tbe picuiree.

CopoRbeteo. penffi&rk.|Botee and we etuched then to the She received her etert wlth-MMlc 
Muy lUnes I heve been ukwi by Every yw eince (bea we Benoetl u one of hie bMhlnr beeutlee

American friend, how I a.n««e (be ^5*. *
Innjniafee In tbe vnrioiui forel 
coinKrine Ibrousb wbicb I trnvel.

rvlBK nn

Rlge c 
I. but

have made inprovemenu, paid a 10 
,1^ percent dividend and have a wbuun-

tiel balance in the bank/' This ia the apprenticeubip with the faaoau com- 
Hietory of all tbe creamerlee'in Den- edy prodnemr as an indneesnent tor the 
mark. Mr. Jeneen'a creamery aervee tJred bueinaM man' to rive

_____ __________lecu the mUk. removea the butter fat «»BMdy biw.
much difllcaity. k>>»■*■'**** U>« •him milk which is

■ - -- - - d*. *«r to Jwa. Series are fixed

pretty -fair knowledge of Englieh can 
get along with the foreign languagee 
well enough to mingle with the 
pie wUhoat much difllcaity. Sa_ 
u apoken by betel, railroad and de
partment store employeea. Head per- 
ton In large city hotels apeak many 
languagea. Tbe head porter la a walk
ing encyclopedia and U la to him Ibat 
the guest carries bla troubles. He Is 
tbe mail who practically runt the ho- 

I tel. Tbe proprietor Uvea the life of 
a hermit and clerks are fieldom seen.
The heads of departments In the cities 
speak Engllob. and English la faught 
in the high ecboola. In amall towns 
and largo cities children speak Eng
lish with fluenoy. A railway conduc
tor probably sfihaks a half doten lang
uages. In the smaller towns the old
er people do not speak Bagllsh. Oc-

-- ■ 5S.SS,” We m-e going to sell 300 pmrf 4000 popniaiion. Not ........ .........Dants in the next two w^ks
paid only a gta^ Trousers at real low

by the-director and"ovcrbe^ Ter«tmty aUrMlog tbe atten-
never run above 6 percent. Cheeks larger producers. She
ere sent out at tbe end of each week, signed a long term contract with Met-

Oorporatlpn. Her
in ft. The fermer dropped it llk™“i etarring vehicle, "For Wves
hot brick. Only.' adapted for the ecreen from

How Butter Teste are Made . the gTMt conUnenUl succese “rte 
M AMhuss. a city ^ 7S.0W Is U> criUcal Year." by Rudolph Lothar and

3.“5, »“• “»>■*'“ -«t"-™
tricL Once a month the directors ^ Shelby Opera Mouse Bnaday. 
meet at Aarhuss and make butter _________________ _

SPRINGI pant SALE! 
„ We w«nt to sen 300 pair

ago at a hotel In 
1000 popnlaUon. N'

. . w to the boM could
tpeak a word of English. I ordered

bands which I wanted to fill ingon
at a n

worda In my vocabulary to make tbe 
head porter understand, but ha would 
shake Us head dlscouraglngly. "Mov-

camsra,'' -"cleama.'' 
graph'* and ao on.’ hut the poor fet-

**The Music Master” 
Revives Lost Art of 

Making Coiffum
Twanty years ago. when the stage 

production of *The Music Master” 
19«d In New York. Mrs. Z. Oortaln. 
than one of the beet known hair 
dreaaera In the city, went to see It 
with the man who later became her 
kseband. “In tact.” taya Mn. Oor- 
bin. ni was ontflhat night he asked 
me to marry him. And perhaps that's 
why I remember so well that the hat 
I wore was so very, like the hat that 
Miss Moran now wears dn the screen 
Twslon of the play, and that my hair 
was done In the eame high pompa- 
iear Uiat I have made for her.”

Thle groat drama on which Wai^ 
Md rode to fame will have an appear- 
«ae« at the Castamba theatre, Shelby, 
■mrt Tneeday and Wedneeday.

LATEST ZANE
GREY RON^IANCE 

DUE AT TEMPLE
Zane Orey'a genlua for story telling 

and Paramount's superisilve skill In 
plcturiiing bis colorful- tales of the 
oU West in all their gripping realism 
find celluloid expression In a new mel- 
edramatlc thriller with the unusual ti
tle of -Toriorn River.'

This Is tbe very tatest of Mr. Oreye 
adventurans talea and recently ap
peared serially In Tbe Ladles' Home 
Jeornal. Tbe picture opens at tbe 
Temple theatre, WlUart, next Friday 
and Saturday.

Torlokn River” deals with a band 
of cattle rosUers who were the terror 
of tbe northwest cattle country when 
that section of the West wss Ameri
ca's last frontier. Aroond this exclt-

cUsb between the . desperadoes 
and the hon^t ranchers, the author 
haa woven a dramaUc romance that
has an unexpected twist 

Film fans, who have come to ex
pect certain things In a Zane Grey 
photoplay, wiu find them la overflow
ing measure In this new opus. There 
la an ahundance of haliArigger action, 
stunt riding and goafigbUng. In addl- 
Uon to an aaaortmeat of typical wes
tern thrills.

When the Cat’s Awgy— 
Then the Mice WiU Play

When the cat’s away, tbe mice will 
play and when slster’e gone, watch 
kid aUter steal h»r sweetheart. At toterior.

up his hands In despsir. "Rudolph 
Valenttnoi” I shouted in my own de
spair. Instantly his frowns changed 
to smiles, hts srms waved aa a sign 
of approval and calling a boy 
reeled him to pilot me to the i 
plclnre theatre. In the name 
Mol of the screen I had found a uni
versal language.

The Bmell Town Mevie 
Pictures and playhonses iwfiea the 

spirt! and temper of a nation .like a 
mirror reflects the rays of a flieralng 
sun. Tbe moving picture Indnst: 
in Europe Is In Its Infancy. Nine 
percent of the screen's Mlebrities 11 
In America and America makes Tfi 
percent of the pictures used In the 
world. Th’j only foreign made plr- 
turee werth while are tboae with a 
historical background—the others are 
dull. tlaUess and laeklng-ln thriU, kick 

punch. I covered, Europe In 19tS. 
»Ilng between Germany and France 

still ran high. IDUs spirit was Inten- 
flfled In the raau|» theatres and p! 
bouses. [ n Oemany plcturee and 

tbe French.

n s

"°'SS

ran high. IDUs eplrit 
1 In the ranups theatre:

' D Oemany plcturee and op
eras lampooned tbe French. A few 
weeks later I crosaed over to France. 
Here I found pictures and operas 
ahnslag and ridienUng tbe Oennan. In 
both countriea the applause st the cli
max wodM almoat lift the root. But 
back to the small-town movie In Den-

tout, that’s what happeu In Prank 
TaiUe*i current Paramousi prtMuc- 
Uon. "Love 'em and Leave ’em,” which

mark which Is a type of the average 
movie theatre In Europe. It la a smalt

-.................................................>r. The
seaU aie hard and nn-

New and lower prices on

They were men of a high degree of pantS I

..................
two groupe. An mnpioyoe drove an NOBIL S Bargain STORE Budceye Incubators. Brown 

Norwalk, Ohio & Miller Hardware.
Baeh director chipped off a small par ~
leie of butler with an Ivory paddle, 
rallowed It ia hie month and spat It 

out The points on color, flavor and

tCmpldPLe-THBATirerWTCCArfi 
Monday, Tueeday. Wedneaday snd 

Thursday.

hetow seven point# i s rejected. At

lesu seven 
i the "Lur”

glvw two teeu—4»o teet each 
two groups. Batter that lesi 
poInU and above la given 
banid trademark—a symbol of parity 
sad sxcelleace the world over. The 
"Lor” Is on S shaped war horn used 
by the Vtklag kings 1000 yson ago. 
Tbe penalty lot tsiHng below the f 
percent dead Uae la tou of the right 
to nee the tradeiBark. Following the 
testa the dlreeton have a luncheon 
foUowed by tbe 
where for two

irlctly social. 
fvWends in T 
I parado 
that retu 
sr, but 1

it sounds paradosi 
a system that nturas a dividend to 
the taxpayer, but Denmark’s econom
ic affairs are so flnely adjneted the 

that be Is receiving a 
direct dividend from every dollar oi

uon, "Love em ana tioaTe ’em, ” wnicn
arrivea at the Temple theatre, milard ushers. Tbe i

taxes he pays. This statement may 
sound straUlng but nevertheless It i. 
truA The reader who has toUowo. 
these srtJctos must have reached t' 
conclusion that Denmark Is huvily 
taxed to maintain ao many agricul 
tnrai eoUegee, an army.ofi governmen 
experts, plant breeding, soil Casting 
and experiment stations, animal hus
bandry. etc., merely as an aid to ag- 
rieultnre. That la trne. Out of every 
doUar of Income the Dane is paying

room. There

Be Walsh, after turning down 
BllUngsley'u propoaal becanae 

she feels that be doesn't make enough 
money to support a wife, goes off to 
the country for a vacation. However, 
sonny days and moonlit nights are 
lonely without good old Bill, so she 
treks hack to town. Bsb—BUI Isn't 

good as he seemed, neither la he 
. And on Marne's return, she flnde 

that ha has laid hts hand and liesrt 
at the feet of her flighty little flirty 
flirty outer. Janie has him Ued 
her Anger and Is making him Jump 
through loops. Marne, disgusted at 
their falsenesa, decides to adopt Ja
nie's slogan as her own, and she pob- 

annotmees her Intention to "Love 
and Leave 'em/

• I talkw uv«> uui
ish^. The paVrois are lmn^*Sd 
WI^ not think of buying a cheap ^ ihrS^^Tsirat prow

! adults talk IneesaanUy ^ 
spers. A reel an honr 1< 

will have three or, four ten-minute 
termlaetons. Doora are ttro' 
and half the audience melts 
the nearby sidewalk ban. 
dience reassembles, your nervous 

(0 the clang of a

money
•ivest-

dlvl-

systom reacts (

___________
in this Ultle nsllon to ap^aling 
1 t'culd remain hero a year, but

only my welcome but my n^ers. 
have found small tosm and rural life 

that

ijestk on which I have booked 
turn

Si H. .lol™,. or., ,.Sl,fc „

: picture «. A“«rtca leave 10 a
. . . sn. The

D losee Interest. The i 
the tragic. Tbe Inevlti 

riage comes In the middle e
;manr and Franco and' then Uke the

, ..■om hero To the principal cltlee In 
It I. R..II .ns ii.tt... Vh- huge Dianes with aJU't "IriS";. «'>• »•"»*-

hoar ..d . but or Im-boor plclor. '"b I.... ud vrt-" In Cop 
Without a pause. His nervee are kept *»ery day. They run on the e 
St high tension and iho .lory gripe »JimUed express trMn A

___________________him as It la unfolded on the screen ««■ not been scratched In
iwlth a flne degree of subllely. A mo-

Sy™p Can, SIS hnndred|«™u-T^Pjn» ’bUTiV.
Brown & Miller’s Hdw. of nerve. There Is only ” '* ”—

tbeati

nmm
Oean

Bornlng
Coal

Clean Buming^ Coal, such as POCAHOI)fTAS 
or KENTUCKY or WEST VIRGIN I A. gives 
ymi more heat per shovelful than other coals, 
less free and clean burning. Order a ton ^}^ay

AND TEST IT FOM 't - * 
YOURSELF

The Plymouth Oevator
A. McDougal J. F. Sefiringer

ger has not been scratched In the live 
irs the .line has been In operation, 

fast express train 
Throngh tbe air 

It la only nine hours. Europe la hon- 
In the little Dsniab theatre. At 10 "F-combed with air lines and at any 
o'clock tbe crowd flies out chatter- hour of the day you may look np and

ilanelog gaily, 
snd In a

ly, breaks into ppairs or gronps see s-huge passenser-cairyiDg pU 
the streets are,roaring through the air at traL.. 

deserted. It Is at this hour the Am- speed. The air rates are one-third 
erican town Is Just beginning to wake higher than the rail ratee. Many

a pretty slate-roofed red-brick bonga 
low as the 19th eentnry trap 

riding stopped in froi

ertcana are ufing the air t

“Jim The Conqueror” 
New Kyne Film HitIn srbJch

_____________ ... ..-nt of the
co-operative trea»ery of which Mr.
Jensen le euperintsndent. Denmark,

SlS«S‘bJ'blSS"TOS“n'5l uJi'bbMt tor wnUu .urU. U.I. r.«.ur
In hls ‘ • - -- -------.to-------------- -.to --------
hands

Tiat deltghtfnl romancer, Feier B. 
Kyne, seems to have • particular ^en-

/ and was drying hls effectively on the screen. The Utogt 
e apron eUU Ued abont pbotopUy based on a Xyne story.

;ed la hls beamtsg countenanee asd tains the record of screen sneceseoi. 
mild brown eyes. As we enterod the "Jim the Conqueror." is a raelodrfi-

-- y..,--------------------—

I'S totereoUag fhmlly. We.guth- «““<*• R «« It*>r aqd oM-
>n the great American ptaUl.great American g

istom, 1
r heavy

ly mlnates on 
- -- - • srIUt WnUs_

hard-flghtfng.
After talklag *‘*"ts and tamer of bad catUemen

ered aronud Uie polished_________
dining ubie whera._ following the-na srIUt WlUlam Boyd in the role of a

lOUng conqnerer

tbe requieed four years' practical of the west. Tbe ernx of the drams 
1'?''“'“* OB. the fsna hs enterrf^^be is a haute for land and water hole

said Mr. Jensen. *Ts owned by the barren ptolng.
nelghborhwjd fnmers. We built our Lovely Elinor Pair te the girl to the

i’»S5"'br“?b,”"b;.K."finr ranton Ml w » «n»Mb«to Mb11 M»'

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard,--------Ohio

Todaj—JJojnl Hughes
“PaUFh^st”

Added—Fox Imperial Comedy “Hello LaPayette*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE SATURDAY 2:30 P. M. 

Admission: Children under 12yrs. 5c and 1 potato. 
ZANE GREY’S

“Forlorn River”
with JACK HOLT. RAYMOND HATTON 

^ and ARLETTE MARCHAL.
Thrill^ romance, wild riding, shooting and adven* 
turq^n die wide-open cattle country, with Jack Holt 
as an outlaw.

ADDED-CHAPTER 2 “THE JUNGLE 
GODDESS” and AESOP’S FABLES

This Ceapei nd 30e Will Aiait 

Two Adults—Temple Theatre 
FRIBAY sr SATIIDAY, Fshrairy 2S-2S

SUNDAY, FEB. 27

‘Love* Em& Leave’Eirt*
with EVELYN BRENT. LAWRENCE GRAY 

aid LOUISE BROOKS.
Produced by'the man who made ’Kid BooU.” You 
know it must be good. A Paramount Picture. 
Added—Mutt & Jeff in “Accidents Wont Happen- 
_______ Post News and Pox Varistits

Mon.-T ues.-Wed.-Thurs.
February 28, March 1, 2, 3 

MATINEE MONDAY 3:45. Admisaion 10 * 2So 
Evening ISe and 35 cents.

“The Kid Brother”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

at Mystic'Theatre
“Honesty, the Best Policy”

with JOHNNIE WALKtHB PALINE STAttm
Comedy Added
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Numbers and Values Prove 
Interettingno Freooh Class

LMmioE to count in rrencb baa 
tskon up fflucb of tho valuablo tlmo 

- of tbo Junior*. All weak ib*y ban 
boas dMpIr •nsnwMd to tbo worit: 

' sad lior threo day* they tried to oom- 
• PBla the Ttiue of rrench money In 
AanrlcM doUen and cenu.

The aontha of the year «nr« alao 
of eom* InterML II would aenm that 
Utan Ooodlns waa aoaewhst taanl*- 
Hhw. when abe aaked rartou* b 
ben of the claaa; “Quel ace aves- 
T9aa?~ (How old are yon?) The so- 
•wera o( *om* were correct: other*, 
tacorreet “W* attrlbnted tba - cauae 
of the latter to tbe kiet that many 
may be bashful about rereallns tbelr 
tee.

^takespe&re Popular
tar* and hla work* hare

Boys Decide 28-5
Victory; fiirit Tie

Last Wedneaday ereatnE the Birl’* 
of thp Central M. B.

charch of Manafteld wa* on exhibition 
•t Hamilton Hall when they contest 
ed with the clrlB of P. H. 8. Both 
teams (ought rallanUy but each waa 
unable to surpass the other. Action 
at the >rd quarter was alow tor both, 
and only a weak rally waa 'lnad* In 
the 4th. At the end of the 
the score stood 18-18. Since the girls 
do not play OTertlme they were not 
permitted to play nntU one side abonld 
prore themeeivee the wtnnera. 
though the girls were dleeppolnted at
the loaa of a rlctory they were glad 
that they ware able, to hold their op
ponents to a Ue. Becker starred tor 
the mymonth team scoring tweire 
points

In the final costeel the boys took 
an easy rictory from Weller. Both 
teams played bard hut the Ptymonth 
boys showed their euperlority by out- 
cleeslng them at erery point and fin-

bora a topic tor convarsatlon the last 
week among the Pieshmen end Sopb- 
omorea, for boib ere sudytng his 
fUyn.

Tta r.^.. -ihr. ^
rt T«ifc.." 11, ™th.r ao«bt. 

tnl as to whether they really enjoy 
' it or ttoL bi^ we are certain that they 

shall tike it betur, when they near 
the rad. We. as experienced suffer 
•rs. give the rresbmen.tbe escourage- 

-mrat needed. .
Cries of “Juliae Caesar~ and “Oreat 

\Cae*a*'* OhoeL" went up In the tepb- 
omore English class whsn they ware 

i glTU the test books of ‘'Julius Cao- 
■ar;" but after the first dote of the 

. anpposed dUtaetefttl medicine they 
changed tholr tune conalderably. end 

- are now quite Intoreeted In the play.

SKETCH FROM _ 
LOWER GRADES

I,

Playlet—_________  about Uncoln,
: by gltle.

Olalogue-“Washlngton‘e Birthday. 
|l.rb«r.. N

r and John
fMency GaskllL

'-'-f' 1110 Eight grade gaTq^\party PrI- 
^/day night In the Home Economica 

rooms. A fino time was Touched by 
^ 4'all- The following mran waa pro- 
g orated: Chenr Ice Cremn. Chocotfte 

Hot Chocolate, Peanuts.

We ere proud to say that ellhongb 
our team ataited out poorly at the 
first of the yfer. they ba?e greatly 
ImproTod antf hose the maklnga of e 
winning team for the next

SENIORS SHOT
IN MANSFIELD

Monday, fourteen of the i
merabere of the else* of '27 Journeyed 
to Mansfield to be pbotogrophed. Mr. 
Bern with his Maxwell coareyed

STAFF OF P.H.S.
A change be* been made In 

cuff of tbe P. H. S. Poit. a new ed- 
’Itlnn rad an alteration of office. 

BdiioMn-Chlef—Marguerite Board-

A*«leunt Editor end Buelnesa Mra- 
xger—Conine BcotL 

Sporte Bdltor—WeMon Cornell. 
A*«oclete Sport'a Editor—Conine 

Scott.
.Society Editor—Mary B. HIme*. 
Music Editor—Herbert Pblllipa 
Literary Editor—Martha Bowmai 
Grade New* Editor—IjiVerne Som- 

merlotL
Joke Editor—Money Stork.

Literary Contest Begins

group of •todenu to tho city, another^ 
group rode iMth lire. Sheely, while a

I boasted Wayne's
Ford as their means of transportation.

It was on IntelllgenL fino looking 
doss which presented Itself at the 
studio about ten o'clock. As 
student emerged from the little 
where tbelr features were "shot" be 
was followed by another senior who 
trembled lest bis fate be the worst df

But erery one errired homo safely 
and now tho proofs of the ab<A>4ng 
are being anxiously awaited.

NEW NEWS ON
MUSIC CONTEST

Tbe prellmlnertps of tbe County 
Musical Contest will be bald at Lex-i 
Ington. March 9. TbU will consist of

y* Two conletU worn the main fe*- 
V^tures of the erening. The winner*’

- j being Helen Colyer and Miriam Dc*. «» orcheatra number, boya and giria
anin w4a.lln

An intereallng conteat boa been 
planned between tbe two literary ao- 
ctetlee. in which It will be posalble 
for each member to take part.

Eoch^aoclely ie dirlded Into two 
side*, one being (be rod. and the oth
er (he white. Each has on e 
number of membera.

Tbla conteat will continue through 
three program*, one program being 
glren -erery threo week*. At tho pro
gram tbe red of one ioclely will i 
pete with the white of the other. At 
the program all the member* of the 
r^ and white aide* will here a part. 
Tbe program* will consist of short 
stories, declamation, orations, imper
sonations. mnsle and sketches.

Each of tboso sides bare elected a 
captain, rad their work will be to sUr 
up enthusiasm in their group.

Judges will be present at these pro
grams, and a cenaln number of points 
will be glren to each aide.

A very Interesting and close con
test Is promised, ao watch U care- 
fully. The public Is iOTited to attend 
;;!C programs.

Results of the Literary Elections 
.ORYTHIAN

IVesIdent—Helen Becker
V. I'rns.—Herbert I'hlllips.
Secretary—Weldon Cornell.
Advisor—Mr. Jenkins.
Csplains of the two slilcs:

Red—Martha rhiwmun.
White—Marguerite Boardman.

4$tlONIAN
Presldtoi-^lard Caldwell.
V. Pres.—Lois Briggs.
Secretary-Ruth Oaldut.
AdrIaor-MUs Garber.

Ciipialns of (be two aides:
Red-Eletba Steele.
WhlU—Raymond Hatch.

Basket Bail In Which
P.HA Wins and Loses

I-asl l^ldsy night the boskateers 
of P. if. 8. and many of tbe fans 
which follow these teams Journeyed 
to the srosll town of Madison, where 
they competed with tbe quintets of
that Tillage.

In the preliminary contest the P. 
H. S. girls easily outpUyed and

At the final
whistle (be score stood 1M4. Coach 
Ice and her team seomed quite pleas- 

1 as this was the second rlctory 
ror Madison (or one season.

Llne..up
Frome, f 8 
Sheely. f, 2 
HItnes. f 4 
M. Becker, f.
B. Becker, cf. S 
Straub, g 
Boardman. g 
Steele, eg
Tbe final contest coaalstod 

struggle between the two boya 
After haring defeated Madison earlier 
In tbe season the local boya were 
bock for another rlctory. They were 

quite successful in orercoming 
the lead that tbe Madison boys had
piled up early In the gome and 
forced to go down to defeat. Tbelr 
own floor would hare told i different 
tale. Final score 18-11 against them 
The game was rather loosely ployed 
by both contestants.

Line-up
Hatch, f 
Stork, f 
Root, f 
Hills, r 
Cramer, c 
Myers, c 
LelKiId, g 
Caldwell, g

;rocol solo, rloUn solo, boy's qnortoL
Tho eight grade class has seloctod^rls' sextet rad a piano solo. Of the 

1 pUy enUUed “Oo pgrUcIprals of this district Inclodlng
' Mary." CharacUra haro Iwra pinaonth. Lexington and BnUer. the

; aalocted and thay ^ begin to work winning school wiU be chosen to 
on it aooa. Tba dale will appear later

Elimination

ter the all-county conUst with the 
wlnnen of tbe other dlstricu at Lex
ington on March 18. Tbe repreerata-

TF yon would be wdL eee to yoof 
AeWmlnetlofi. Fealty Udnex-JK-

THIRD GRADE NEWvS

CASUALTY LIST
Bill Cnidwell sprained his ankle In 

ic I’lvmoutbLucas basketball 
teat. Our sympathy is with BUI be
cause tin ban hod much trouble with 
bis nnkU'. However, It does not kee| 
him from playing, for he was right 
there mixing It up In the Weller'gam< 

Morli-y Stork seems to bare troubU 
keeping his fingers straight, especially 
tbe smalloai one on his left hand, 
is ciilK-r afraid of losing It or that li 

iw out of place. Anyway, he 
ke.'ps It tied up with tbe next one 

Junior Bachrach created much 
citement when be edme to school with 

large bondage oo hla hand. Demand 
ig un explanation we learned that be 

uccidentally scratched bis finger c 
pin (luring basket-ball practice.

Although Morley Is uninjured, 
sxms that he must bare at least hod 

close shave or on awful shock for 
make, hIs

Tho first, secood and third groik-s 
are giving on entertainment in Ham
ilton Hall, Thursday evening. Feb- he haa been unable 
ruary 24. The former plans to pre- stay down. It Just will atand on end. 
aont a play entitled. "The Making of The front door of tbe school must 
America. It la a sketch of American have received an awful jolt (or the 
life from the founding of America up door-knob Is missing. Perhaps some 
to the present time. All of the third one left In a hurry and took It with 
aa(l tho four B sgulea are In this one them.
ploy rad It Is to be glren In appro- Wade Lebold aprolncd hl« wrlai 
prtate costume. pulling acrewe out of the lab chalni.

B ta tbe blood rad upset the 
to vstem. Tbra. ooc U opt to 

iMve a tlfcd. languid feeUng and.

i^d-'

ifwttoQa, audh m scanty or burn* 
tag posssgea. More and morepcopto

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

by man shall eremually rerab a state 
of superiority over nil animal cre
ation. !o the words wf our text God 
U charged with glorifying man. his 
creature. Do you aak nhy? Let 
suffice to know that man seeka 

Into tbo hidden mysteries of
(By Dr. C. R. Mente)

g the value of Doan'*

What la Man That Thou Art Mindful 
Of Him. Pam. 8:4-0.

This la a vital qbaatlon and can not 
i solved by any statistical reporta. 

becauM the dukl exiatmee of man 
enter* Into this problem. When God 

In hla own ‘

nnlrerae: penetrates the seemingly un 
knows, disecroa the way and course 

la glorliof nature, hence be i

DOAN’S
3Wra*nWfl(aririrr»(A*imaaye

created
Ing within him tbe breal!
'' ' mode man a llrlag aool. Godwhleh 

mode it very ploli 
the mu of

Image, ploc- 
Mlh of life.

creation.
Mon Is being glorified because be 

doslTM to live
. iiry

been Implanted In bfa soul, he

that there waa not

higher plane 
hod thli de-

I not ■ 
lid a

of the cave dweller.
Wbot would this world offer to

upon
than bis anceairy die 

t been Im.
Btlll be In tbo primltlro state

only the mu of flesh rad Mood, but 
the spiritual being whlch.^fao1da (be 
Beo-eaU of life, within lU grasp. It

me. were It not for tbe 
creasing desire for knowledge; what 

......................... .If

KT. taw*, devises way rad me^ra where-

MONUMENTS
The Plymouth Mo ntal Works, operated

by O.'Tyson and tympany, announces a ounplete 
stock of monuments and markers. Over durty*five 
years of service to tbe people in this vicinity and 
Still goin^ strong.

The best of granite and marble are used-in pro* 
duedon of memorials, and workmanship is of die 
best.

For Prices or Estimates Write Us or CaU at 
Our Placo of Basinets

0. Tyson and Co.

rifled

Yea Indeed I believe the truth of the 
God made us a little lower (bon 

the angles, at the same time we are 
crowned with honour and glory, 
man's poialbilKlea know no limita
tion. civlliiailon Is an cverlasilnR 
process and unending battle for au- 
perlortly. Lei us pray (or a vision 
that we might be enabled lo develoi.

■ and more Into the being God In 
(ended na to he.

REV. 0. R. MENTK, Ph.f)

would this world amount to. If Inven
tion and science ehould recede Into 
the dan post?

Thus I firmly believe the AImJgbt 
Creator glorified man by granting him 
the power to observe and the desire 
to Imprttre hla own and the condition 
of hla fellow man. True ft haa taken 
mtllmtoma to unravel the n

penetrate (he aplritaai gloom 
horn •

STORAGE (^INTERS FOR APPLE 
HOUSES

A well Insulated storage house, a 
damp floor, and a fan lo force cool 
night air Into the house are found to 
be the eaaentloli of auccesaful apple 
storage on the farm 

Studies conducted by Virgil Over- 
bolt, atenaion apeeiatlat In agricul
tural engineering at the Ohio Stale 
Univeraity. show (hat tbe night air. 

ao average, is

ricatloa of I 
phyaleol . .. 
drivM aiaa oo t

to the 
which

ita-s prohlrau.
W* an cooQdut that t 

ttoB ot aoa U orar dm t 
(ha e

brloga htm In toneh with Ood.
W* are raterfag upoa the goUra 

wa twollu mora aad laora tba
aaylag of tha gnat taoebar. wbu be 

that It doaa aot yet
____ .. aboU ha. rad that era
er thlaga ebon wa do ihoa 
Ad. oftar Ha baa goo*

Ihoa be perform. 
» to tbe Fotbar; 
I sad Bun tato

S Ukam is tba'^' of oar ^
grtaagw hrtiff na raarar tba goto.

degrees cooler than the air In the day 
la the (all. when (he apple crop

la put la storage. The oJr I* not damp 
to keep (be applu from'kbrlv- 

ellng. This Is remedied by keeping
the Door wet to allow (be water to 
evaporate.

Evaporation la also a cooling pro- 
ceaa. Tba temperature is further cool-

is tha water armporatea. It would 
take a fan two weeks to cool a (houa- 
and boxes of apple* from 80 to 

waa. This fra would bare to bare 
a capacity oT 2000 cubic (eat per min
ute aad ran (or alx boara aacb aigbt, 
accord lag to Mr. OrerbolL If alactric

'ril'H HI'h

UFRBE I
^T^HERE is no expense—no obligation 

I —when you phc«ie tbe Maytag 
dealer and say—"/ want to try 

the Maytag/* Maytag dealers, every* 
where, welcome tbe opportunity to put 
a Maytag in the home to do a we^’s 
washing FREE. That is the way the
Maytag proves its greater washability— 
its speedier—easilier—easier—cleaner washing. So 
don’t hesitate. Phone the dealer NOW.

In your own 
home you will 
ace tbe Maytag 
wash big tub* 
fub of clothes 
hi 3 to 7 min
utes. Wash ev
erything with
out hand-rub- 

Finish a 
week’s washing 
in ED HOUR. 
Try it —if it 
doesn't sell it
self, don’t keep 
it.

Wa^ftoQ
Jlluminum ‘Washer

M. Z. Switzer
GREENWICH, O.

Maytag dealers everywhere follow the stand* 
ardized rule of sending a Maytag to a home to 
do a week’s washing free, and without obliga
tion of any kind. This is tbe way all Mayt^ 
Cyrafoam Washers are sold.

stacked to permit free circulation of enough and aid cooling by crapraa- 
olr around them. Slatted floors rais. Uon. Pans or even a aoirom t«nch 
ed at least a foo* off the ground old filled with water are not sufflcienL 
la giving good circulation around all____________________
the boxes.

The flooni must be kept wet i 
Unnolly, observes tor. Orerholi.

$5.00 for your old gas 
range on the new all enamel

keep the moisture lo the air high GtS Range. BrOWn & Miller

Last Week!
February
Furniture
SALE-

Including Floor Coverings, 
Draperies and Stoves

Be Sure To Get Your Share 
of the Bargains

power coats sarao cants par kllcwatt 
hour, It would cost about one east to 
cool s b08 a( spMaa.

Wbere (oread sir I* mtad to cool tba 
applaa, ear* must be tskra to tasara 
sgslaet aay apace* wbar* the 
do** not tooT*. Tba botra mm b*

BLINZLEV-JACKSON
3rd., 4tii., 5th. Floors 

NORWALK - - - OfflO

m
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.Btrlb-:

WHOSE WHO ANO’WWV 
Whr art school teachers In tlie^ 

tall CMd bnslnees? ' \
What law permlu tMchers sollcti- 

tas taade tor anr canee asoiipt thrift 
depoeiu?

. Wh7 are teachers seillng magaslnes 
. to pupils?

Why do pupUe liaira to study 
'^me whsn supposed to ,have sti 

Verlod at school?
Why are chUdraty rushed tnp 

« drtllschool rooma to outdoors (or fire d 
pa ton?without wraps c 

j. \ Why do teachers subject pupils t
; drafts from - 

Why I
rindowB?

d to contrlb-. WUJ
«te to health tunda? Also other rands? 

" Why do teachers Uke racUaUoo and 
' tet teach? ’ ' '
, t -Why do parsaU send their children 

to school?
Why no dally eallatbenies

IS?
Why not do away with the annec- 

eeaaiT and do t^ neceaaary?
Why not Blip back to. 1290 when 

they Unght essential sludies?
Why are obscene marking and writ* 

lags permitted to remain on toilet 
walla?

■ Why. what's the matter with the

Why donT teachers attend chapel?

Catherine Reed Class 
Held Meeting

The regular meeting (or the Cath
erine Reed Claae from the Presbyter- 
tan Church met last Tuesday evcntnE 
at the ManM. with Mrs. Miller, who 
was hostess to the rises.

Twelve members and Uve guests 
vers present. Hie aubjecis (or read- 
tngs were Lincoln and Waebingtnn. 
The Mdreh meeting wU! be held mt 
the' home of Mrs. Criswell.

iaet &«a% 
were

la. charge of'. the services, and thb 
program was heard by a crewded 
house. Mlsa JohoK^ of - Shelby, was 
the leader. The Shelby orchestra,
led by Maurice i>av(s. furnished the 
muslo for the meeting.

leagae wan electadi ^

yice-Prealdent—Vlctof Weaver 
3rd Vtce-PraeUent—Elgah tJtls 
llh VTce-PtosIdent—Florence Jewett 
Secreury—^ZettA ’ Brooka ' 
Treasurer—Jamee Nungesaer. 

.li^iworu ^.ASguc services nest Sun
day erqDlng M 6:30 with l|argnertte 
Boardman aa le^er. Rveryone Invtto 

"akinnd. ; .

AFTttRNOO'N. BRIPOE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED |

Mrs. Chas. G. Miller ebaimingly en
tertained members'of the Afternopn 
Bridge riub Toaidaer st herl home on 
North Atreef. •

Four tAbtes otrbridge weto in pliiy 
and Mra^ :Una Fate was bolder o* 
high snore, receiving first p^lse. wh|li 
Mrs. \?m. OHck was constdhd. >

A dbpclods hmebtoon was {served by 
the bostusA appefotmenu tolng etig- 
geatlvs sd George Wasblnitpn't blrlb-

^Joying, Ihli
: I

R.'& Crasen/S. RacbracM jwm. GlkB 
Abe Bachradt of l^lllard. mH- 

Anna Fate, Mrs. Mary FBM, MlfSea 
Kathryn and BIlMbeth ^eber. Ruby 
Nelsnn and ,the taoetese. Ifrh. Chas. 0. 
MOler.

CHOIR ^TRRTAINEO ,
Members of the M. £. c^lr enjoyed 

the hospitality of Mrs. ^ma Rahk 
Friday evsbing at her boiSe on Bin- 
dusky street. , . { 1

Fotfowlng cboir rebenrsal a dsll- 
clnes oyster supper was. Iserved to 
which full JuaUcto was dan>. The U 

prettily decorated la red and
white with valentines as piace cards 
SUteen members were presenL 

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in singing and a social time.

SPECIAL 
A few all wool Lumber

jacks at 
NOlrOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

NorwalkyOhio
GEO. WASHINGTON 
SOCIAL BNJOVEO 

The George Washington Birthday 
Social given by the B. B. B. class in 
the church parlors of the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening. FVb. 22. was 
very much enjoyed by all preaeni 

The program conaleied of readings 
by Mrs. Helen Hoffman and Miss 
Kelrna; piano solo, Mrs. Prances Hoff
man; Vocal solo. Miss Ruth BaldoS,

ENTERTAINS THRIFT CLUB

“<1 •«««» “ymembers of Ufa Tbrift Club of Bhlloh ;
•t her home her. Bf^n^ay. , , ,| on account ot 0Jn«. e4eral were

unahU to gtre th^ nambais. makingAt noon n . lotraljr lucbeon 
nerved the gueete and a social tloie 
was enjoyed during the aftenoon.

Six o’clock 
I Dinner-Bridge

Mra. Clay Hulbert gere

the program a lltUe short.
r pie Wjlh

whipped cream and coffee. A goodly 
sum was realised.

1 Portner Su, 
t 6 o'clock' a

hoot and hostesa to a number tof their 
friends at tbeir borne 
last Friday evenlsg. 
delicious four course dinner 
od altrnctlveiy srith beauUful fiowers 
and lighted tapers adorning the oen-' 
tor of the table. Bridge was Uie dl- 
vereioD of ihe evening.

Those who enjoyed this charming 
boapitalitr were: Mr. and Mrs. Obaa.

. G. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. J. HoWard 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bacbrnch, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. RooL

0IRTHOAV PARTY 
^hery pleasant Waabingtoii's birth

day party was enjoyed by.> the Young 
Married Peoptes klash ot (be Lutheran 
Bttnday school st the church annex 
Tnesday evening. A covered dish sup 

' per was served which met with the 
approval of all.

more ............................... . ........
and stop (he trouble. A tea:<po(7r.lul 

■ r.-aubcr’fl Atn-o loz will do jtcf f.^uter’o Atn-o lo 
yrr ..»«r 2Q rearJ >»;»« mnthcr* > 
(->' -<l k pure, plrauet i ' " 
£oU aal giursnlced br yi

W. e. T. U. MBETS 
ATIJAVIB HOMB : I

The W. C. T. U. met at the hofae:of 
■rs. 1,1 Z. Darla lost Friday. h(rs. 
Look of Willard, the ooai^ty preatdeht.
was wUh ua and belpsd moke itie 
meiung one of ^ interest,. After
custoraaiy opening devotions and reg- 

Urs. Long.uk-
•ur union. In behalf of the county 

connlllee.' to have a sosthern county 
Institute. .

The union voted unanimously 
hare the all dey meeting on Manfa 25 

the Methodist church: Mrs. Drum- 
moml. national \. P. B,. leader, 
be present and-there 4tU 
music.

der. vrill 
r spfa^al

WEEK-ENd 
PARTY

Miss MarUin Gooding enterU^Md 
Ith a week-end party at her bomb la 

Ocinware. Guests inclnded .Morgmo- 
rite ^rtman, Miu Helen He^er^ 
and 'Messrs.)RoWar^ f^fpenter,i|Ar
thur Cornell, and Willard Caldwyi

TfAjRlkT'fi^tlB MEETA !i:UB MEETS 
WITH MRS. DICK 

The Tourist Club met wlili 
arry Disk Monday evenlo 
teren niembem and one | 

Kldcr. enjoyed the dinner 
the hosts

,;3'
Tbr ne.xt meeting will be wit

butcher whm you. bmght

EVERTF USTGO
HATCH’S CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES

New Low Prices On All Shoes
We are demined to move every pair of Shdes in the house, anti the new low prioea will start tile 

grand ruffh. While we quote a few prices in this advertisement there are hundreds of bargains that will 
cemer your attention pn your visit to our store! Just remember, this folks: No m^ter what y;mr needs 
^y be you will find unusual values here. All Shoes are of the bMt material and workmamhip utd you caa 
feel assuced that you pre getting more than your money’s worth.

Our Spring shipnwnts are being included in dqs Shoe aearanoe Sale. Our line.of Spring shoes is oiie 
of the prettiwt to be s^n, and tire prices arq so reasonable you cannot resist in buying. Low operating 
expenses with our defisrmmed, effort to clean out every pair of shoes make the selling price on our spring 
line unusually low. ; ^

AtteDd This Gigantic Shoe Sale
Many Sprjihg Numbers! are Inclucied in this Sale

HERE ARE REAL SHOE VALUES
MEN’S WORK SHOES
Our stodc of Men’s Work Shoes is still com

plete apd some of the greatest values you ever saw. 
It wiff pay you to anticipate your spring needs in 
this class of shoe.
1 lot Youth’s High Cuts; sizes 11 to 2, Panco sole 

and heel; a regular $4.00
value to go at during this sale • - f v

I lot Boys' High Cute, sizes to 6; 12 and 14-inch; 
.Panco sole aivlpieet, also oak sole #A *f A 
and heel; regular $5 value to go at • ^Oef 9 

1 lot Men's W. L. Douglas Munson Last Ton Bo:^
fir $5.56Calf Upper, oak sole, rubber

value (price branded on sole); 
6*4 to 9, while they last

regular

$3.98
Men’s Rubber Boots, *‘Hood's First Quality” red of 

grey sole—the famous ‘'Arrow” brand, AA A A
a “brute” to wear................................^VavO

Men's “Police Special” black double oak sole, 
stofra welt, Munson Last—a real A J j|Q- 
man’s sh<», only • • ■ ^4bTV

These are only a few of the wonderful valutt 
we are offering- Our stod; must be reduced and 
the new low sale prices will do k. No matter what 
your need may be in Shoes we can fill it. Come in 
and see the genuine values we are offering.

NEW SPRING SHOES
All the new Spring Shoes arriving before the 

closing date of this sale will be offered at the same 
wonderful reductions that already prevail throu^- 
otft the entire store.
Ladies’ Parchment Pumps, medium heel and a 

dandy fitter. A new ^ring number AA AA 
and a regular $5.50 value to go at • 'AvsvO

Ladies E^tack Patent Pumps with large bu^e; 
cover^ cutan heel- M QA
a regular 55.50 value............................av.»Nf

Ladies' Two-Tone in the new.-p«rchasent rose bluA 
shadd with fancy quarter trim; medium spite 
heel; a new spnng shpper right up A j A|P
to mmute-^nly...................................v4b/iV

Ladira-Black Patent Pi^p, medium spike heel, 
delicat^y tnnnned in^the new spring colors. A 
nice fitter and a real beauty; #1 OC
regular $6.00 value to go at ■ ■. ■ $4.0w

.two “American Udy“ 
Arch ^ipport; medium AA A0

' leather heel, spe^ at . . . , y f3.9B

HATCH’S SHOE STORE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO ON THE SQUARE

Celeryville
Mr. add HehnlBk of aevalud M 

• Sooday visitor of Mr sad Mra. Nick 
Moll.

Mrs.. Fraitk Sipama. Mlaa 4«nm< 
crwaor. and Kooa Blpama war* Uat 
TbfirBdayiVlaltora of Mr. sod Mn. X 
Faikw of Flynotttb. <

Mra.' Jacob Wiara and Mra. Will 
Dykatn apoau Mat Tbunday after- 
aooa with Mra. edao Ktok - :| 

Mlsa MlMra. JoM: roetooa.
Na*mpypr aad Mr. FVank Buuraa.ara 
O0 tke sifk Uat.;

Mr. and Mra. Sam Danoff sad 
dniffi Harald sad ^'toreoce au) 
Jo«,.ffraas«ns>jnd awowan 
rfaatfrea-lDiaitoa Rapida, Mkfaw

Rlchttoatf (ovnatalp.
A chicken aupper will be aerved ia 

th« church tkoaemrai. March !, frosi 
6 10 8 pJD. 50c. s piste..

Willard aad Evelyn Bbarpleea were 
Bnoday afternpon aad evening vial- 
tors of Mr. and Mra. Sam Poai^a gnd:
f.mllv , ’ s“Sin ^
ES“'-S=S
Bane plotoe.

IRIK 1).^

't*

• .•( MoaiM'^^
il(MiMidM--«iid.'FandaF..vltki k, 

anSIMrs BaaryBiiunsa.;. t ; Mteaea Graoa<and Boaw«ina.iB« 
Mlaa COroOiriBackhiabain

atB wd.-MfB W.'-W..V<fael.asd: 
laiart-vdTB SaMstey tvaatac' 

tomoCflBd aaff Mm-Ofito:
i

Jack Buunna waa a SnndaT I
uo,/;

Mr anfl Mra.<JoaiPraAaeto<a .

lilP^

rural.
. Ure. Cdd Wiara. Mrs. Nick Ifonaad 
M«. John Cbk wore last Wedn*ada> 
[rleltora of Mrat Joe FraoMaa.

Hn, Sam P<Mtht^4 Mra. FTed V^al 
aad Mra. Sdd .SharBlaae w«r4 last 
Wedaeadar -rlaitora of Mra. Too 

‘Shdarda.
J«Ab Poatnd aad Bub DaBpffvrara 

Sunday supper gueeU of Rudy 
Jake Ho1llioue*.\- i \

Mr. R. W.,*wB.eyW le-lL4^ 
some lime In Italkfaaioo. Hiehrgan; 

■Mra,,Fr^ Mrs,,War

Mra. Stephen Cok nod teaUtt

CHRIBTIAM REFORMED DHUR6H ' 
Rev. S. Stniyk, Peetor

SJSl

...! ji''ceCESVVILiVat WILLAg S 
Fft »rhtMHJ«k.:'ielerri'uie eejtta

day gueete of Mr. afid Mra-lleoryi . 
OrenifaBi.L)<> 10 zM >^Vt U

There wae M ech9cd«“•’ 
(he Kentuckiaae ae the teaetor could f ' — ■ ■ " ' ' ■
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1^’
Personals

Mr. A. T. Hopklm o{ ^!«d» ;«U R4iw«U V«w Ig Tolgdo Thi 
of nni. Char'Frida? taktnir tn 'tlie auto.(in OTcr-Sunda? guaai

Mumaw.

-rMr. NevtMk carAa l«(t Tnnte?, 
ter Toledo owtn* to the aertoua UV in TIinn Snaday. They

of Ua brother. Mr. tra Parson. o" Benjamin Colyer: while

Mr Joe Roeenberry. who has been 
tp OcaU. ria.. tor 
MUie antred to P

Mn. K 1. Ur. ud .Mr.. J'j
a BK P.B.d.
In ManiflUd TtIduUr.

» PtyawMh Salnrday ,

H. O. Buckley la out again after bfr 
rday • »•» «>«»

Be la BOW employed at the ,
^Thto-Boot-Heath Co. ' Miss Ague Carson was a week-end

meet.of Mr. and Mrs. Brace Stout of

Walter DooBeowirth. Robertj Ble«k-i Mlaa Rnth L'Amoraaux la on the' 
terd. Fred Blackford add Walter Uat tUi week. '

Frlende of Miaa CoBBto Beeler wfUj^ 
regret to know that aha b condaed 
to her home with UtoeM.

there.

krr^

•f.

Mr. J. L. Judaon wairln Maaall^ 
4awt thunday on bosnitoa. Books of; 
the Board of Education were cumla* 

.by an auditor from the atala office.

Wm. QnUuog an^'daughter 
r of ^lard wm Sunday gneeta at the 

-home of Mr. and Mrs. Armlnd Clark.

Mrs." i^mma iandis of MansSeld 
was a bhalaeae osUer bare Satarday, 

Prieoils ' of "Hsppy” Colyer will 
be glad to tears that the bae fully re^ 
oovaretf from a apralaed ankle, which 
kept her te for a alz-week pwlod. 

Meearn. Garlasd Reed and Paul

Mr. W. O. Braadelberry and -son. 
Howard of Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs. 
l^eaua i>hHIipa and eon. Donuld. Wi 
Sunday gneata of R. W. Echelbarger 
and family.

Mr.' and Mrs. Don C. Eehelbarger 
and family, apent Sunday with Mra. 
Echelbarger'a parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. McBride, of Shiloh.

Mr. M. L. Brothara was In SUloti 
last Thbruday. He was a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. P. B. Fif- 
reU.

Mr. Beryl Miller was to .aeveland 
Tuesday on bastoens.

BEN’S SPECIALS
. j. iQc! 

. 44c-
CRANBERRIES CAULIFLOWER

NEW CABBAGE
ONIONS PARSNIPS GRAPEFRUIT

Garden Seeds
We now have a complete assortment o^ Garden 

Seeds. Plan your spring garden now» and come 
here for genuine garden seeds.

- PHONE 40 SSiSf

Wodlet’s Grocery

Vegetables,25c

FlourSKI-t'/JrV-.V^
Kirk’t Soap 10 bars 38c
P. ft G. SOAP; 

10 bars . .
PRUNES-Calif. 

large size, 2 Ibe./
MILK—Country Club, . 

large can j . ■ Qe
SPAGHR1TI-Fra,f> 
i . Aih^tti. Nb/ 2 1 !>c

<i>: - ORANGES. : 
ealiforbial.l74(ldoz. 49c 
Pteijjaa, I70,.d*» !i. 46c

intry-

Ginger Snaps, tb; ,,i. 10c

TOILET PAPER, 
aifton, roll , .

OXYDOL,
, Small sfee

CAIWA^ GLOVES, 
One dozen pairs . $L20

IVORY SOAP; 
Large size bar .

/ BUTTER
Creamery, pound 
Sweet Cream; ■ ■

JIf

lOe
'.SAqoN-',

Sliced, pound . . ^ 
Piece.pound* . . 35c

Pure Open Kettle Rend- 
j^ed LARD, lb. . 15c

gpMim 0*1 Choenlatn 0«>t*d San- 
team, 3ffc ponmt

• PLYMOUTH BAKERY

Mica Ruby Nelaon left. Wedneeday 
for Caleaburg. 10.. owing to tb'e ae- 
rtoua Uhiaaa. of bar fatbar.

Mrc, C. A. Seller. Mra. T. Jenktoa 
and Mill Ettnu Man Mgrfoot motorad 
to Norwalk on Tuanday to attend lha 
meeting of the Olrl Scout captains 
bald at Oi4 borne oT Dr. Simmons.

Mr. and Mto. John Wlara of Calary- 
mie wera taat Tbpraday afternoon 
Ttelton of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Brooka.

• Mr. and Mra. R. R. Nimmons wera 
Norwalk rlaltora Mooday.

Mr. gnd Mra. Sam Sponsellcr sod: 
family of Wooator were guests Sun
day of Mr, and Mrs. A1 Sourwina. Mr. 
Sppnsellar aipacta to move hia fsmily 
March lit., to bla farm near 
mouth.

MIsaea Eleanor Sbo6p'and MIzIne 
Shrtner bf Shelby ware guests over 
the weekend of Mr. knd Mrs. Bd Pbll- 
Ups and family.

Mn. Oaorga Roush snd Mn. Van

the local agenry. 
Mias Batty Racfirach rtouraad home

lar of fihelky rlaiad Mn. Chris 
Shftaly frfae^lv-' |

,Mr. n. W. SheeU and son Martin 
of Bucyrns called at tlte A. F. Don- 
nenwirib home Saturday afternooD.

Special on Chocolate Coated Sea- 
team. 3«e pound.

PLYMOUTH SAKCRY

ueaday after epandtog g few daya to
Lavalaad. nest of Mhulvea.

Rev. oibaon, Mra. Henry Cola and' 
NIM Bva White culled on Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Kenaairfek. Snnday aftor- 

wbo have bean qiiUe 111 with 
the grippe. Both are on kha road to 
recovery. ’

Mr. A. E. Devore la able to be oat 
again after an attack of paansponla.

Mr. JUrrl U1U« 1. U» mn ot . 
apw Ford aadgn.

'Mr. Homer Keneatrlck and Mlaa 
Rath Keneatrlck ot Cohimbus were 
week-end gueeta of their parenu. Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Keneetrick.

Mlaa Corfnne Scott WaS to ManaSeld 
Satarday where she vtaitad relatives 
and frienda.

Mr. and Mra. J, L. Price attendeil
h«. funml of Mre. Suuffer at steu- 

Siu Monday.

Mesars. Lector Shield# and Frank 
Wack were In Cleveland Saturday. 
They attended ' the baaketball game 
between Hosenblum'e and Balitmorc.

1* E. Aker'a eondilloD reraalna un
improved. Hia many frienda will re
gret to know that he Is siill conSned 
to hik room.

You Are Cordially Invited to 
Attend the Opening of

The Lippus Dry 

Goods Store
Saturday, March 5

A Complete Line of

Dry Goods, Notions and 
Gent’s Furnishings

Come In and Get Acquainted

VALUA8LE PREMIUMS 
The Plymouth Bakery this week 

l8n. RIley Zelgler and son Roy mskes aa announcement found else- 
ere week-end visitors In Cleveland. to this Issue offering a serving

tray or & bread knife given with a 
Ur. rod Mra. P.rrz H«yt of ToImIo ||„|,„| .1 br«ul wr«.p.rr.

ware guests to the W. H. Reed home. This Is a bonaSde offer and ahould' 
orar the week-end. appeal to local housewives. i

, ,Niss Helen Rowalt was a Hansfleld bebolutiom ^
vlaJtor Thursday. . ' "=®OLUTlON

Inasmuch as by a decision ot the 
C. J. Laser and Fanik Kou of Bhel- Supreme Grand Council of the Uol- 

hy were busloess'rlcltors In Plymouth ''«rse Royal Arch Companion Cbae. 
Friday. Burn* of Shiloh has been called from

' . . labour to real. Plymouth Chapter No.
Mr. and Mr.. Hoh.r, M««.w ot ^

. JJ ?. .hTa '^T.u;*,U Blons of sincere sympathy be sent to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Click and ’•*' bereaved family, while the widow 

w w >• D „ . I Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bachrech of Will- daughter we recommend to the
Jeto Rooi Mr Md*Mr. w w o* the Roy.jenn «<»i. »r. ud Mrs. W. W. Trim-jg^^ihrach and family. *1 Arch wherever dispersed; praying
mer and Hiss Grace'Trimmer were - - ............ - • '

Vanishing 

American
ZANE GREY’S LATEST 
NOVEL in COPYRIGHT 
BOOK FORM..

r Supreme Grand High Priest
dinner guests Sundsy of Mrs. Anna Miss Ruth Rowalt of Mansfteld was „eep and shetterUhem beneath 
Strlngham and Mra. W. E. McNamara home over the week-end. 'dj, protecting care. '

of Steuben. j Klnsell are spend. PROP. DAVID BUSHEV,
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett were: tog a few days at Beaver Falls, Pa . C. D.‘NELSON.

Sunday erentog callers of Mr. and *?•« of Mr, Klnseirs brother. REV. O. R. MENTE. Ph. D
Mra. Newton Carson'. ' ---------------------------------- j Committee

Mr" .na Mri L.K,. Mccuiio.il, oi SimpIc Mixturc
“:i Stops Gas Bloating ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donncnwlrth,
.tad H. D. Gray spent Tuesday In Now 
Wasblogton.

etc.. s4 mixed to Adlerika, often helps 
stomach trouble In TE.N minutes

. , , , . Brings out a turprlB-
.Ask for free demon^ra* amount of old waste matter you

tipnin your home of thclSf";
New Hoover. Price $59.50. you enting. Egceiient 
Brown & Miller Hardware.;l"

Mr. M.rk ye».ro, ol Clucluu.il,'' ''"- WEO»«H. PruiU-l. 
wu > luut MoM.y Old Tud.y .1 im.oBTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
ih. Uamu ur Mr. .ud Mr.. J. U Price. ys, Church CUoIr ,111

meet at T o'clock tonight iThursdayl 
*o that members may attend the 
school program at Hamilton Mall The 
choir la preparing lu Easter music.

LOST
Strayed or Stolen, M.\I.E 
BEAGLE HOUND. Black 
blanket, gray tan head and 
ears. 8 yrs. old, 14 in. high 
Reward, notify

r: a. McBride
UuBually the fellow with an inter- 

estlng paai has the prospect of a 
very utjtot* rcBtiDg future.

Price 75c
A Complete Line of Books.

Webbers 
Di'ug Store

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

Want Ads
FOB RENT—Farm. }& acre#, t 

creto pike, 3 miles west of Green- 
wieb. go^ buildings, money real, 
giro 3-yc*r lease. See Christ 
preralSM. second house r 
school, Ripley Center. II

orth of 
-17-21-pd.

elghborhood. A bar- 
rch 15. Price $1500 

le dei

FUR SALE—Home of late J. H. At 
yei-r: targe bouse. About 3H acres 

One garden soil. On railroad. Price 
13750. AddTMs Lu A. Speet. 7U5-Bucild
Avenue, Cleveland. 10-J7-34 .

FOR SALE—WANT Ads. Ic per word.
They get results for others, why 

not ter you- i>ook around and 
what yon have tu sell and then Use 
the Want Ad column.

WANTEIJ-Udles Interested ii 
paying proposition ter bouse wives 

with toll or part time. Address A. H.. 
care ot The Advertlaer.

FOR RENT-100 acre term to Aubnrn 
tewnaklp.' Crawfoitl county. In- 

aulrei Cbaa. Smith. West Broadway.
• : I 17-34-M-3-pd

*OR SALE—One 4 banter 
'la'Mod cte^Hlon; Alte 

carrlatAftoi A^l Miape. 
office tot partlftnktoa., 7

laby 
imnlre this 
i n.-gfSpd.

WANTBD-Two soft .cm! beating 
atoms. , Vogel Brolbecs,

»nie. ...
, jCelfiry-
174fcii.

Removed Home
Mrs. Sarah Mclntlr<\ who haa bet-n 

confined In the Shelby Memorial Hos-' 
pital due to a fractured hip, was re
moved to her hone Friday morning I 
Mra. Utslo Clark of Shelby Is atiencl-j 
ing her.

Her many friends welcome her back 
and wlah her a speedy recovery.

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
C;dd Test Oils, Greases, Aleohol, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories, NoUons—Day and 
NIGHT SERVICE.

r F R.irr pl-ymouth streetV.. Ji. DUIT filling station

Just at present .(here Is war 
China. Portugal and Nicaragua, and 

aratton In Moscow, but the go- 
erument at Geneva still lives.

ITCHING 
Makes Man Crazy

•htog almost drove me 
many remedies without 

ne tube of SAXOI. salve rid 
’ Itch and h.-ali

;K:
of iho Itch and hi-nled my akin 
1, Morgan

Snxol Stops Itching In ONE roln 
ute. Often the rash disappears Ini 
TWO daya add the soothed skin be 
gins to heal. For Saxol gets In deep 
and deatroyv the germs, .S'oihlnt; 
equals it ter eczema; pimples, ritii.-- 
worm or Other local skin sfreitloiv; 
For sale at Webber's Drug Store. 11

Ladies, it will he a pleas
ure for you and us, if you 
will step in any time and let 
us show you our ver>' com 
pletc.liiic of new Footwear 
for Spring. We invite vhu. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORF 

Norwalk, Ohio !

TRADE AT THE 

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices.

When You Think 

of Groceries
Phone 104
WE DEUVER

■e’i & Son
We Bay Crean lad Eggs
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COLUEQE QIR/8 ENTERTAIN fl?e boys ttoU three »lrl». He wae the 
Satunley eveolas the oBicle} board Uet one of- the boya. Ihe aiatere are 

ec the M. K. church were deUfbttully atUi IItIdc.
•oteftAined by tbe T. A. Bameii U wae Mr Brawn's Inteniio&.to re- 
cAarcb school class known as the,lorn home where has has tour eons 

. Ctollotn Oirls Class as it U composed and one daushter. He was well known 
.muUy of school teachers. The church by many of tbe older residenu of the 
parlor was prettily decorated for the eomnunlty.
the gueeu whl^h niunbered aboutl -'Puberal serricoe were held at the 
tUrty*Bve. [ Richland church of the Bre^ren near

A eh^ m^sram was (l*en sad Rev Manslleld. Wednesday afternoon at S 
W. B. Robinson of Ontnrln gave a o'clock, condseted by Rev. Defenborg 
s^ttdld address. Dalniy rsfresbments of Ashland 
were served.

BROTHER IMPROVINO 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dick want to'

INTERESTING MEETING 
A good attendaneo and moch Intar- 

eat waa maalfeated In tbe P.T.A. meet
MnrlOB Sunday to see - Mra. Dick’s Ing Tuesday evening, 
brother Chartee Ora* i^o M conTai* The prgrarn. as published, was glv- 

p tram a eertoBS lUnaaa produceden and each oumter was heartily en-

WILl. LEAD SINGING 
Mr. and Mra. Sylvester Porter hare 

■onis to UC OUeed tor three weeks, 
define which Ume Mr. Porter wOl 
lead the singing In the protracted 
meetings at the Baptist ebureh.

REGULAR MEETING 
Tbe fromen's Mtsalonarr eoele^ 

wOl meet Wedneeday. March t. at tbe 
tome of Mra. W. R. QUsgow.

CONGENAL MEETING 
Mra. Deagle WUUt at her boma In 

Plymoath waa the gracious bostes to 
the mamben of tbe Thrift Club of 
wUck ato bad boon a aemtor 
■omo Ume. This club Is composed of 
ladies in SbUob nsd community nnd 
ell bnt one bad the privilege of en
joying this, splendid boeplUilty on 
WednsKlay. At noon the hoeotas 
■erred a lovely luncheou of great 
variety. During the afternoon houru, 
a aoelal time was enjoyed by nil.

FAMILY DINNER 
Mra. Harriett Delaney >

tor children and their-families at her 
’ home. Sunday. Mra. Effie SItterty, of 

Greenwich. Mr. and Mra. Atwater and 
children of Rome. Mr. and Mfa. Hen
ry Packler and chikl'ren of Shelby, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Slbblt ware 
present.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
John W. Brown wboee home was in 

. Rapid City. S. D., and who came here 
In the tall to apeto the wlntw with 
his alster, Mrs. Barbara McDowell and 
eUmr relaUvea. died Sunday at the 
home of B. P. J>lfer. near MansSeld. 
after an fllnesa of a few weeks.

Mr. Brawn was one of a family of

cbored by the appraclatrve andlence.
Tbe program commlttae for the 

Harab meeting are Mrs. 3. K. Bacon, 
Mrs. R. W. Huddleston, and R. R. 
Howard. At this meeting the preeen- 
(atlon of blue ribbons will be made.

.liiiuM b« un. lUL'oDtlre far both church 
schools to rally their fohcee 
make this convention at ihe eziteme 
ttoribeni end of the county the greas 
est and most proflubie evar held In 
Richland County.

RETURNED TO SHILOH 
Mr. and Mra. 3. H. Dawran who 

tbe winter with
Mrs. Dawson's sister near Norwalk 
returned to ihelr~'l'ome here, Tbure- 
day.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Both bsaketban Upms will parUel- 

pale la tbe county basketball toornn- 
ment to be held at tbe Madison Twp. 
high school Saturday. Shiloh boys 
will pUy Lucas tbe flrat game Satuv 
day morning. Game called at >:00 
m. The girts wlU play Plymonth Sat-

ANSWER8 LAST CALL 
Aaocbsr of Shiloh enterprising clU- 

sens has answered roll calL *Chas. 
Bdras. who for about eight years has 
been engaged in tbe

been called. Funeral services
were conducted by Dr. Menu, neeieled 
by Rev. McBraom at the M. 8. church 

> Tuesday laaL 
The Masonic services were very Im- 

ilve under the leaderahlp of past
master Rev. Meats, who had been del
egated for this work. Mr. Burns was 
a member of Shiloh Lodge P. * A. M. 
end Plymouth Chapter No. 118 R. A.

The body waa taken to Wlndeor 
and bnrted In the family ptoL Rev. 
Mente and many of tbe Masonic hreth- 

accompnnying tbe remains.

A SON ____
'Born 'to Mr. nnd Mrs. C.~h! 'He- 

Qnate Saturday evening, a son.

ATTENDS PLAY 
Mra. H. R. NeebltL Mra. Mary Back- 

enstow and Mn. Emily Agate attend 
ed "Ben Hur." at Mantfleld, Wednes 
day.

MOTORED TO CLEVELAND 
Saturday evening to witness 

oscnblum-Wnshington Palace basket 
bsU and snjoylag tbe game
Tbomss Rnckman. H. R. Nesblt. V 
C. Moser and Oifford Benedict..

vCHURCH SCHOOL CONVENTION 
The County Church School Coavea- 

tion to be held In ShUoh in June

Think!
What would you do if you lost 
your.|ob tomorrowP Have you 
prepan^ for stldi an emergency 
by saving a part of your earn* 
ings regularly? Tliis bank ataiids 
ready to aid you in working out 
a plan of saving to fit your in-

4 Percent on Time Deposits

Shiloh SavBigs Bank Co.

TIckeU for the entire tow 
may be obtained from Br. Ford. Sea
son ueksu for the tonraament sell
for 7Se. while the single i
rates are as follows: Forenoon. S$c;

SSc; evtalai, SOe. U yon
plan to attend more than one seasloa 

ft would be advisable to buy 
a eeaaon UekeL 

Members of the senior class ware 
la Mansfield Wodneedny aerwlng hav
ing their pictnrna taken tor the coun
ty annual and also the senior edIUoo 
of "The Taller".

Tbe Juniors nnd Sophomoroa havo
decldsd to publish the March lasoe o( 
The TaUer. and have already organ- 
l*ed and elected the foUowtng offlcen.

Jack Perrell—EdUorla-Chief.
Thelma Moser—Business Manager.
Jeanette P|restone—Clr Manager.
Dsyle Kaylor—Adr. Mnnager.
This week completes the first six 

weeks of tbe second semester. Oi
cards will be given out next Tuesday.

beginning to consider the
short period of Urns we have until 
the end of the year. A great many, 
events must be Uken care of In the 
next twelve weeks.

Many people enjoyed the P.T.A. pro 
gram held Tuesday evening. Tbe short 
play. "When the Lamp Went Out." 
met with approval.

Everyone is ulklng minstrel show 
around th^hool. TictoU are sell
ing fast. Ifih bad better get yours.

Tbe Atllan Literary society uf 
elimination contest Thursday In 
der to detrmlne who sbonld repra

" - - because the Oakland 

Six is built to a degree of 1 
precision previously un-| 

known in cars of its price^’^
Yf»i oeedooc make aoy a- 

tended comparisons to un- 
;od why the Cdenund why the Greater 

OMUand Six k «o empbatfC' 1095 Bodies; and an extraordi
nary sgiliry. •moothncM and
^enc^^em^yln^uch 

idly pr^erred by diOM who giOAN elusive Rubber SileneS
demand of dieir car* unusuaUy long Chassis and the Harmonic RaU^ft, 
Iifeu»lrdi.blUcT- But br woridn, to limit, tiuu OM

The answer lie* In the furdameatal cyniiied the hand-built car, Oakland 
prindple of Oakland coa*tmctkm-> achieves a recistence to wear and road 
occottsc thd Oakland Six is built toadC' %hockthatborder*onthe»''^t*Mkimi

You need only to talk to veteran Oak
land ovj owners to understand why the

Troe,O^Wprovide*uneMMled treodof^c^buytof’iig—.—
bcaittT and ftyteby tbe use of Rshe nronflly to the Greater Oakb^ £

Otolond Sbc. SI025 w *1293. Bodtss by VUbtr. AU pricei «t 
fmaary- Easy •• toy •<**« Owral Messrs TimePnymrainM.

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio

PONTJ^C SIX
t Thursday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Grover Msitidthe past week.
Mra 8mma B. Meats received al Mansfield visited with Mr. and Mn. has been "on

them in the aannnl oratorical contest 
to be held Friday evening. March 11th. 
Pupils who are Interwted in this con- 
teat ara giving
prepar^hm for the event 

Lyceum eenson ticket toldera win 
be entitled; to frra admission to this 
contest.

eommualcation from her brother, IVffl. F. C. Dawson Suadsy. 
Derfllnger, edltor-ln-chlet of The City 
Record. New York City, that ho with, 
a select party, hae sailed for the West 
Indies and South America thra the 
Panama Canal. The party^aypeets to 
spend the remaining winter days fa 
the south.

Un. Amanda Crawford of Middle- 
ton spent tbe week-end with her cone- 
In, Un. George Banes.

Miss Helen Brink spent Sunday at 
tbe home of her paraats In Colnmbna.

• Mrs. Charles Reynolds Is spending

jarighhor. who has spent the winter 
of with bis relatives nnd friends. Mule 

drfg" since to tog

SupL PoiM attended a superintend
ents' meeting In Mansfield Saturday.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lshr A. McCord, Pastor ' 

Qaltouageslma Sunday, Peb. 27. ' 
10:00 A m. Sunday school. IL R. 

Howard. Bnpt. Tbe Sunday scbool'e 
of Sbllob have a taak to pofform. 
Whether they are progreielng to the
accomidlshment of that taak dejmds 
to a targe extept on the support'ttot 
you are giving. An average Sunday 
morning finds about 30 per cent of the 
residenu of Shiloh ia%hurcb. Wonld 
tbe other 70 per cent want It aald 
that they consider It desirable that 
tbe community In which they live 
should be Just 30 per cent of the kind

tbe week In Ashland.
Mra. Alvarda Hnnter and Mn. Irens 

Zelgler spent tbe week-ad with Maas- 
field retaUven.

Charles Hamman yho has bten ill 
for the past two weeks la sUll con
fined to his bed.

Prof. Buatoy, C. O. Nelson aad Dr. 
G. R. Mente eitendod the session of 
the Plymonth Chapter. R. A. M. on
Monday evening, aslstlag in cofer- 
ring several degrees.

Mise Margaret SwarU was missed 
from her regular school duties the 
past two weeks on account of lUneaa.

Karl Rauch came Saturday from 
Cleveland, spent Saaday. with rala- 
tires and returned with Mn. Ranch 
and little daughter.

Mr. and Mra G..A. Ollgsr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Reynolds of Greenwich were 
Shiloh rlaltora Thursday- 

Rev. O. R. Mente has been asked to 
act as one of tbe Jndges in a ctnalng 
contest of the high school dabate at

01 . commullr It owhl to bot Bat p,,„o„ta oa H.rch 7. Our own
tbe absence of 70 per cent of tbe peo- pnt. Ford a(so will act In this cam- 
pie from the services of the cbnreh on -
Sunday Is fair evidence of their attl-

clty.
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dessum of'lmka-

heen awhy.
Mn. RoaaUo Oltoore is very m at Word from onr former negbbor and . 

the home of her sister Mrs. T. 3. Mod, H. C. Roes of White PMlM, 
Ruckman. " |N. 7., flnda him active and bosy.'gup’

Mr. and Mra. George Snyder and erintading the setting np of Ule m% ^ 
son Joseph were dinner guetU at the ehinery. The output of which Is .a ^
Hunter-Zeigler hot Sundsy.

DELPHI NEWS
We have snow three inches deep. 
Cbaa. Brown and Ernest Ewing' 

have opened tbe L. A. Goon Sugar 
Gamp.

Orlando Smith la working on tbe 
Ernest Tllson fsrm.

Leta W. WUklnaon of North Falr-

marvel In the manutacture of brick. 
He eaye enow ia plentlfnl and mowy 
tain passes are dlfflcnlt.

A petmoa la protcat against,Ihe 
prapoaed diange ia bna ranta hear- ‘ 
lag 77 namei. waa filed with the Util- 
Ity Commlsalon. Saturday.

Girl Scoot News f
Tto Plymonth mat for iOair-rf;;

field attended tbe Farm Art Club at ««nlar meeting Monday evening 
ihaCaiUa home. |M prasoaL After formation a

Revival meeting'will begin in the naeUag 9ma told when 
Delphi church two weeks from next lor Norwalk war» dlacnaaed. Attar 'i?< 
Snnday night. A lady alnger wlU <

].r w«. .ni. th, ..mu .t' tfru .b. .m. nAlu o. lut

aaaist the paator.
aiffoni Swing was la Kokomo. Uid., 

a few

pu'r.fj;:;.'"' rr. n “fTp
Rpdy Rader of Shiloh hae mitod or one of the other oSlcars. IMfr a 

the H. N. Miller farm on tto county baaaar wlU to held when nil aorta o( 
line. toacy articles wtU be for asle.

Mr. Myers of tto eonaty Has read
wUI move oa the 0. M. King farm.

Ernest Ewing of Kokomo, Ind., has 
begun work on tbe L. A. Goon tom. 

Wm. Wlera of Kokomo. lad, will 
lOve on to the Blackmors farm.
Ray C. Boardmaa will move oa to

*uu M..U. u. BB. A^wmmuux u.
ludo without furthering expreesloa. »ood and Mr aad Mra Prank Me- ® 
tVhy not manlfeet some of the com- Dowell, nnd daughter Barbara Rnth 1 Brawn
muBity spirit wa feel ao much In need uut jira. Ulueabuhler of MansfleW “““•♦••Td with the alck last
of by fiUlng the two churches every 
Sunday? Then watch the level of 
Community spirit nnd pride go npl 
Lel’e go. Why aot an Ererybody-in- 
chnrcb movement from now till Eas
ter?

11:M a. m. Morning worship dith 
irmon: "The Chnreh's Responslbflh 

ty to Its Young People." flnaday Is 
tbs day of prayer for coUegss. la Os 
observance tto pastor has a
to the parenu of young paople both 
for preamt prablema right In ShOoh.

8:30 p. aft Tonag Paoplaa' Swvle* 
at tbe M. K. clrareh. Come old and 
yonag and jota la tbla aervleA 

7:30 p. m. Community evsatag ear 
rice with aamoa by Rev. MeOord m 
What Do Too Believe aad Whyr 

Some people aay craeda are' 
ftofae. otben Bay ttoy are obaotete. 

What do you tbiak? Brlag your goea- 
■tose. Ba ready to atng heartily, en
ter Into tto service.

Tto ermteg aervtoes of Mar^ e * 
13 will be at tto M. BL eharefe to 
<torfe of Rev. McBreom. tnm tton 
tm Easter, at tto Lettorao'

Poreet Orora and Bsrt BaBas 
MoogA Ou were to town Batap 

y on hnslasae.

praeeat. The writer waa abafinL Sorry
Mrs. George Bbambs ot Mansfield 

spent a tow days at this place the 
past week, aaip'wftb her sister. Mn. 
a 8. Brum bach prepared their 
Itoris home oa Weal Main street for 
the occupancy of Mr. and Mra H. O. 
Downend aad family who win take 

about tto first of Mal^
Plymotth CbapUr R. A. M. Md. lit 

delegated tto
draft reaolBtlons an the death <a o» 
paalo® ChaA -'BBTBA to-wlt; Prof. 
»Mher. C. D. NelaoB aad Rev. O. R. 
MeatA

Levi Brothers «/ PtyBoaCk____
vfsltw at tto home c< Mr. sad Mn. 
Praak B. PWreO Tfaanday. 

aad Mra A. W. P

RipleyThe 1 to 7 grades In the 
give

birthday aatertalnmant la the school

a huaiase trip to Mtoisfleld Thtrraday. 
Prank Boat was at Pontiac, Mich.. 
Wsdaesday oo hnateesA 

Mr. sad Mra. CUud Steel spsGt 
Saad^ with Mr. aad Mra W. 8. Gar
rett /- .

Mr. aad Mn. Prank Dawara were 
to MaatSald Wedneeday on baalneas.

Mr. aad^ra 4Hoyd Baasei nored 
kte Ctotr tow Iieea oa West Mato

auditorium Friday evealag this week.
OUrer O. Howard, a fomer Ripley 

boy. a graduate of Tto New Raven 
High SebooL class ot 1M<. now in the 
first year of the TtSto Bnslneas Unl- 
vsiwity. woa first prise of 111 to pra 
paring the moat appr^rlate and weQ- 

tor their college paper, 
a were to tto eoBtasL Bis classnaU 
Slassmaa of Now Haven won n dollar 
prise. Mayer Difthrtek ot TUfia was 
ooe ot tto JadgsA 

Tto Turn Aih Otah ssat with Mn. 
Catlin last Wsdasstoy with 13 mem- 

Srassat « vlslton, MemlaBKa
Nsttia Shaac^ H. Barger aad C. B. 
Bsasdiet of Maagfirid wvs aawagtto 
gaeetA The asn auettog wfti bs with

Beauty and bn^l

Dr. Miles’ToiioJMn. Vsraa Aavllaiid.
iTsry toatth w1u> foaa* by xoy. a i 

htoedlag olosr to tto stomach 1* not' 
tmprovlBg as to wooU Uto to.

W* Botieed a wanks tom tto efitop
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God’s Most

Neglected People
:‘;jeNtY TWENTY CENTS PER DAY

!• PAID FOR FO9O FOR AVERA<aa 
'ATIE

Editor*# N9t«~Thl« It tht tiatb 
a MflM of trtlolM that wtH tp> 

Rear ta«h wMk In thia nawapapar

for tha Walfara of tba 
initlly Sick, whlah haa but on* 

^jactlva, namoly.'mor* aclantMo 
■ltd mora humiina traatmant of
Hwntally tick patianU In atala 
iletpluit and the rapid rahabli- 

‘ itatlon of thaaa unfortunataa.

'Can yoo j^predaU viut H would 
- . Biaao tf aoma lovad one- of youra 
; . should iMMma mantaIly\lcK and It 

diould bacoma naeasanry to sand him 
to a hoapUal and be placed under the 
ears of a IS8 to I4( a month nnakill- 
•4, untrained attondant? 'It fa not hv- 
aanaly poaafble to obtain the bish> 
gyada type ouralns aerrlca that the 
mentally alck are entlUed to for the 
SBudl wage that la paid.

rood U another Hera entering Into: 
par capiU coat prica To bnre a low 
far caplu coat prtca tha food mutt be 
|pv In both qualtty and quantity. The 

f._ paid out for food par day par
' fsUent In the aUtes Inraatlsatad foV 

^•']p*a; Callfomia, ISc; Uiehlgan. SO;
' rannaylrnnU, 17c; New Tork, S4c; 

MaaaachuaetU. 17e; Colorado, l«c; 
I^Una. 14c; New Jersey, SSe. Qhlo 
wU ran under SOe per dny pw patient 

hfere Far Priaeners 
meant arUele appaarad la

aUUag (hat the Jail at
Osnlaad la permitted 46e a day for 
ardlaary prlaonem and <0c per day tor 
fWenl prlaonem.

It yon will dlTlde the amount allow
ed each day by three, you will then 
tat the amount of money that la paid 
for each meal. Why ahonld the 
tally alck be tbos tUrredr They are 
TfeUma of a system that holds the

Melntenanee Charges

|i~=LS“
ISe: Indiana, Ue: New Jersey. Sic.

666 It la said on good authority that 
Uyera V. Cooper, defeated for Oorer- 

r last year by the rotera 
state, la getting ready to ran again

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,

la a p >tlen fee

Tbla tocludea clotbea, general plant 
and Uklng into conMara-

:ion any new profecta.
Another Item Is that of fuel. light 

and water supply, on which we hare 
(he following figurm: Calilorala, 4c 

<c: Pannaylranin. 7c: Maas-
Now Tort..J0e: Colo

rado. Sc; Indiana 9c: New Jersey. 7c.
The derclopmeu of W eUtn inatkli 

tnUona (or the cam of the mentally 
alck in tha laat tf yaam baa reaolred 
Itaelf Into an economic coat price 
problem, with small regard for the
welfare and rehabllitaUon of those 
(or whom these instltatlona 
erected—the menuily alck.

The names of these InaUtotlooa 
have been changed to •‘hosplUla,’ 
that is the only change. Their per
sonnel and
yenr to the other is simply the per- 
aonoel and the equipment of a Urge 
jail or poorhouse

Letter from 
Columbus

By Chea. W. Rife 
Tha matter of earing for Ohio's 

Inrga popglaUon of convicted crlmln- 
ala la hecoraiog moat acute, and while
many suggeaUona have been made for 
solving the problem, none 'of them 
seems to meet with approval. The 
Ohio penitnntlary la anUrely 
small to cam for iu prlaonem. The 
London prleon farm la being devalop- 
ad as fast as It la possible with the 
Ufflitad appropriations, and mom than 

located them. Others are 
at JuttcUoD Cily; and still others 
RossrlUe, the two aute owned brick 
plants. Yet In spite of this "farming 

of (bo men the old prison 
Spring Strsst has Its sides bulging 
out with the overflew population. 
Many of the small cells are occupied 

men. while the halls and cor
ridors are fllled with beds and cou. 
The Idle bouse Is running over, end 
Warden Thomas is considering a 

double shift there. Half the 
sleep In the daytime and set up all

the Ohio department of agrlcBliure, 
and represenuUvea of tte Vniveratiy 
of Pennsytvanli. the University
Iftlasouri, Cornsll University and lbs 
C. 8. army also wUl appear on the 
progmm.

The Ohio leglaUtum lant the fer-
fleld tor lobbyists It was two 

years ago one would judge by the few 
Only tf hare registered

with the secretary of state this year 
as compared with Itf two yeafa ago. 
Those Interaeted In Iwfslatlon seem 
to have come to a raalUaUon that em
ploying lobbyisU Is a good deal like 
tiirowlng money nway, and that the 
best way to accomplish on eud Is not 
to bavu workers too prominent in 
pablic view, but ratbef work, through 
channels of political leadership. It 
may be mom expensive, but exper
ience has proven It mom direct and 
poeltlre in Its results.* |

Now the Armhole 
IsGetting in Deep

t it fs not "in diSeep" with the lady, 
wears It, for this new seml-dol-: 
sleeve Is very popular—partlcu- 

----------who likes tbli
man sleeve Is v 
larly with the wi 
la moJeratlon.

Inga
.......................... This dolman may be

developed entirely in velvet with
soft jabot of lace reaching from 

loul^er to hem. The velvet, of, 
course, must be soft and light-weight 
If preferred, crepe meteor, Canton 

.« a^u sei uv aji]p„p,^ „ ^repe de Chin"
night, and Uie other half sit up all may be used with a Jabot of Geor

gette in the same or a barmonlxlng 
shade. The teat of the akin Is 
allghtly flaralT but the back reran 
atralgbt.

day and sleep at nigbu. Legtalators 
have n big' prablA on ihelr hands In 
finding room, for the priaonen being 
sentenced to a aute penal lastitnUon.

Bilious Fever and Malaria.

I WELDNG
I' SmiM . bn,k.n h„r<.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
^elby, Ohio

in Old Ten Cant Barn

SPECIAL!
BIQ Savings On 

*' • FALSE TEETH
Regular «2000 Set

^ FOR ONLY $8.00 
Beat Dentistry

Oo4d Cmwn aSFK
as to* ns V fl

Bridge Wertc XX, J
ae tow as *f

FILLINOS .... S1.00 UR 
Rslnleas Extraeting—Osa er Ksn

Ian Mfttwd
WrltUn Ousmntaa OKmn. 
V' pitta X-dUy Sefvtoe

Corn-

LADY ATTENDANT

DR, ROBY'S
OOSRN RAINLESS DENTISTS, Ll*ODS'

P N. Main Canal 1872
Maura 8 to 8 Sundays 10 to 1 
'*■ UANSPIELO, O.
Work cemplatad aama day lor out 
of town patients. Phene er urrlte 

''•teeppolntrsent

live during the legislature but 
according to bait mporu. haven't 
been able to accomplish much. Coop
er Is a millionaire, and while the last 
campaign cost bis oodles.of green- 
backs, he likes the game and his en
try In the contest next year may show 
that .be has developed Into a more 
Bucceesful politician than he did la 
hla first attempt. Harry L. Davit, 
former governor la said to be favor
able to Cooper trying It agaiji. if hla 
support means anything.

It has been many years since busi
ness men and people in genera! of 
Ohio have enjoyed sneh prosperity at 
the present time, according to Claude 
Meeker, Columbus financier, and for 
mdre than n score of yenn denier In 
stocks and bonds. "'The state has 
bean pretty well cleaned up of wild 
cat Issues," Mr. Meeker uid adding, 
"there am to many good Inrealments 
now being offered which yield with 
perfect safety aimh a splendid return 
that mlliloDa of dollara are now being 
Invested In these stocks, nveatments 
of (annera, small town and village 
business men In these stocks Is yield
ing a return of such proportions that 
many are able to live on the divi
dends paid them each month. Thej

OR. WEN8INOER TO CALL HERE 
The Advertiser Is tn receipt of no

tice from Dr. A. J. Wenninger, the 
well known Chiropractor, nerve and 
diet speclnllsL that he will make 
house calls hero beginning next week, 
to all those who desire his services.

Dr. Wensinger la the Pioneer Chiro
practor of Shelb.v haring located there 
seven years ago. Previous to taking 
up Chiropractic he was preparing for 
the study of medicine and i 
pjoyed at Charity Hospital Cleveland, 
for six years In the various depart
ments. He haa a modem X-ray and 
olber up-to-date facillUee to cope with 

aae or to diagnose, among them 
special diets drswn up to the Individ
ual needs. _ ,..................

He Is a licensed practitioner having'abl.- In the sow mill 
taken the examination under the atate l aa<| sawdust. UslnL* (hem Is

Tbere’s No Better Buy-

Gives More Real Value Than 

Any Other Gar Made—
More Mileage

The gas consumption on the new 
Ford Gar is lower than ever before. 
This is due to a new and improved 
device which thoroughly transforms 
the raw gasoline into a high explos* 
ivc nature before entering into the 
cylinder chambers. Tests over the 
country show that records have been 
made as high as 57 miles per gallon.

Low Up-Keep
When buying a car the wise shop* 

per will inquire as to the “upkeep.” 
Here again the Ford ranks 6rst in 
low upkeep costs. The simplicity of 
the engine and other mechanism 
makes it so simple that the man who 
barely understands machinery can 
soon learn to moke minor adjust* 
ments. The upkeep is ONE thing to 
figure when buying a car.

SEE THE NEW FORDS
More beautiful than ever before, the NEW FORDS. The colors Sre 

green, gray, blue, tan and maroon. The Sport Models are especially ap
pealing to youth, while the Tudor and Fordor Models are attractive in de* 
sign and color combinations. Wire wheels and balloon tires are standard
^uipment. More riding comfort, more genuine motoring pleasure in a New 
Ford than any other car for the money. Ask for a demonstration.

Russell-Reynolds
PHONE 28

AUTHORIZED FORD DEAI.ERS
PLYMOUTH, O.

short nno8 would answer. Boarda less 
than >'lghi feet long have a reduced 
value because It is habit to specify 
long pieces in buying.

The original bill tor a poultry
20 feet wide and 80 feet long apec 
fled all long lumber. It was poselble 
to use short lumber in half the places 
according to u aecond specification 
made by the United States Depart
ment of Commerce. In lumber spec- 
Ificiitlona for a hog bouau 22 feet wide 
and -12 feet long the department aub- 
stliuted'short length lumber for 
flfih of the order 

There la waste every time a long 
board la cut to patch a gate 
fence. I^t year 20 percent of the 
eoft wood lumber In the country was 
leal in the scrap pile. Short piece*.I 

Stahl point* out. are a* Inevlt-' 
xavingK 

pne way

Think how much pleasanter a lime 
old AtUa would have had holding the 
world on his ahouldera If he had only 
poasesaed a radio.

Many a fellow who In busy watch
ing the lines of the giria on the stmot 
would be better off watching hla own 
waist line.

board of medicitte several yean ago of roriservlng the rapidly 
and ptaeed with honor, i rcp..-rvc8 li< the comiiry » f.irosts

During the war he |grve<l tn thej -----------------------------------
Naval avUllon forces for »e'fcn'5, . , , i.
months. Because of his varied exper mOUCl llOOVCr.
iences and complete faclIHlea he has| $59.50. BrOWn & MUIcr’s.l 
been especially successful and ranks 
high profeMionally as well, having 
served as president of the district so
cleiy tor several years.

He la located In the Loan B'lllding 
: Shelby, and the phone la No. S40- 
is many Plymouth patleuia and 

friends will welcome hit coming here

Legal Notices
BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

States. For the Northern District 
Of Ohio Eaitern Division 

in the matter of th«- United Stales

ftockt in greatest demand are those

WORK SHOES 
Tbei-e is where you should

wU«A pay Uialr dtvldanda monthly, 
(lia money coming In like rent, while 
the Investor haa no worry over op- 
kMP. toanranee and taxM." In the 
otdnion of Mr. Meeker the present 
wave of proepertty to dne to extmid 
•ver many yean.

Jtoderal. state a^d edneattonal agen- 
etoa wIU join hands hem March 23. 
84, 88 for the second annual veterin
ary oonferance sponsored by the Ohio 
State UntTeraltr. Th'e progrtm of (he 
eooferenee wUI he .built aronnd the 
lateet devetopmento and
in veterinary msdlelns. parUcnlarly 
with a view to eontrotllng animal, 
diseases and to protecting Hveetock.

be (Particular and get the
best. We are in a position to 
give you the best. The lar* 
gest assortment of styles, in 
oil kinds of leathers and 
weight at positively the low* 
est prices. Inspection invit* 
ed. Send us your mail or
ders.
N0BIL*S Bargain STORE 

. Norwalk, CMiio
BUYINQ HABITS WASTE

HIGH QUALITY TIMBER

Bttlld poohry. milk. feed, and hog 
hoosea oet of short lembsf when poa- 

Bxperta -of the departments of animal | alble.' It can be bought 18 to 36 per 
Itoftbandry and poaltry husbandry of oent cheaper than long lengths.
(he college of agrlcnllnm, wflj coop^ | According 'to B. M. StabL apsclal-
smte with the (acalty of the college | tot In firm boUdlngs at the Ohio 
of veterinary medicine here la hold-'stato Pnlvamlty, farmers am^wa«e- 
iag the cMfamaee. Spectoltota fmm.ing mnuoas of dollars every year bv 
the V. B. department of agriesUnm, j cutU«| a long bjard In twawhea two

TICK TO C 
.MEETING.

To all Creditors of said Bankrupt
-by 1 - - •
•d hi

the above entitled procoedioga: andlieu III u,.v,-uiu|,e. nuu
that a final meeting of the creditors 
to consider the same to transact 
other proper business In the cloning 
up of said bankruptcy proceedings, 
and to examine the bankrupt, wilt be 
hold before the undersigned, at tea 
o'clock In the forenoon, upon the I2th 
day of February. 1927. at Suite .No 
2901 Guarantee Title Building, to the 
city of Cleveland, Ohio.

At said meeting the following ap
plication will be beard, to-wit:

C. D. FRIEBOLIN. Reft 
Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Agnes R. Beelmoa, D

Notice to hereby given that J. E. 
. Immons has been apptftotcd and 
qualified as executor of the estate of
Agnes'

havllg*ciaima agaiasi uiu esuite wm. 
present them, duly authenticated, to I 
said executor tor allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio Feb. 2, 1927.
J. M. BECHTOL, Pmbeto Judge 

. ' 18-17-34

NEW PRICES ON

Tires and Tubes
WE HAVE LISTED A FEW TIRES AND 
TUBES AND WE BELIEVE THEY ARE THE 
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET FOR THE 
MONEY. LOOK THEM OVER!

OLDFIELD TIRES
OI DI-TEI.D BALLOON. 2IK4IO. at . 
OLDFIELD REGULAR. 30x.Ii/j, at .

FIRESTONE TIRES
FIRESTO.NE BALLOO.N, 29x440 . . 
FIRESTONE. Extra Size. 30x3'/j . . . 
FIRESTONE Regular, 30x3!/j ....

S925
8.S0

$11.50
1050
950

$225
$2.00

OLDFIELD TUBES 
Balloon . . $3.00 Regular Size 
GOPHER TUBES, 30x31/2, .special at

USED CAR BARGAINS
One 1924 Ford Coupe, Atwatcr*Kent Ig

nition and other extras, a real buy at $275 
One 1926 Ford Cou(xi. A1 condition, spare

tire—a good buy at............................$400
One 1926 Ford Roadster, excellent condition,

new balloons in rear.......................... $250
One Ov erland Touring Car .... $65.00
One Chevrolet Touring Car . . . $65.00
One 1925 Ford Roadster in good running

condition.........................................$175
Several Bargains in Ford Tourings, $25 to $75 

TERMS IF DESIRED

Rnssell & Reynolds
Phone 2&

Authorized Ford Dealers
Plyn
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]Local Scouts at 
Norwalk' Meet

i Tb« reclonal dlrectMi MIm Ra? 
l|ftch»lt vlalted Norwatk tfoaday ud 
I^Mdar of tilts ««*k. Mo&daj after
noon a ctuiferanco «»s held at the 
Moms of Mr*. Slmnotu. captain of the 
Norwalk troop, when capfdloa' (ram 

bonaoB. PlymoniK and-Nora^ 
n-ora proaent.

On ToMdar afientoon a public moat 
Ipc was held at the First Prubneriaa' 

- Aurcb at Norwalk, Twentjr-aereB 
•DOols from Plymouth aftaoded and 
aara war» prorliM and driven Hy 
Mre. Nya. Kra. Dr. Holts. Mr. M. 
Bachrach. The troop la

. BIRTTO ^

on MtlU Aranua.

BORN U, W.
Sunday woratod. Pah. SO. twin auna!

CO Mra. Percy Root, who was unable 
to attend hsraelf, but who provided 
a car. and to Mra. John PlaSUac. who 
alM hired e car for the.uae of the 
^ia. We started at 1 o'clock with 
ire cant full of (trU and the capuin. 
#Uh Mra. Seiler briORlac up In the 

with three mure girlA Mra. Roy 
iiktch atao drove down, taking her 
dxitber and 'her dauiehter Doris.
‘ We arrived at Norwalk abortly af- 
Ur twQ o'clock and aasembled in the 
Mriora of the church. Mlae Mitchell 
nve a very intetesting talk on acout- 
te. ahd after that sacoad clasa tiad- 

were praaented to the Norwalk 
MrU and to Elolae Shhver. Ruth Root 
M Jaat Bachrach of Pirmoutb. 
f Merit bedsea were presented Rose- 

' Bachrach. Elolae Shaker and

BORN to Mr. and Mfs. Wllllara Con 
nett of Ashland, a d S-4 Ih., son .on 
TueMey, PM>. S3, It the AdMM <h«P: 
pital. Name. Oeorgd Allen. I»eti 
and son are doing -nicely.

Mrs. Cornett waa formerly Mlu 
Margaret Devore.

Important Meetings
' Urtity Claak

The Unity Claaa wilt have their 
March 2nd., tn the an

nex of the church. Haabande vUI be 
the dueau end a dellcloua six o'clock 
dinner served. All menbera pleaM 
come.

will meet on Friday. In dbe parlora id] 
the church at S:S9 pin.

Junior Aid ft. >, OtoupI of 
Prusbyterlaa t^arch vBI h^ their 
buslneae meeting and toblal at 
Manae, ^ Friday. 7:90 p.m. Initiation 
«t''iieW'N|u^i* 4rith awns naw and 
interesting' fMturea.

lane Bachrach. and the fi^owlng gtria 
^ Plymouth troop received the tender- 
l^t Pla. W)jlch la. the fli« step la .',.....7,:“^.,;^ 
^tlMr H.le»^ Oolyar. Ruth 
QUIr. eUCB^<Xaderaon. PhyU^ Kem- 

Helen Williamson, and Zella 
feacktuo. jROuiae Rosa waa prevent- 
1 by lllaesa from aiiendlag the meet*

Alpha Owild 
The Alpha OuUd wUI meet Tuesday 

evening. March 1st. with Mi^ BlUa, 
Mra. Pelchtuer and Mra. flea Bet lac 
aaalatant hoateaee.

. Presbyteriah W. M. h.
-W. M. S. of the fresbytertaa oburch 

will meet oa Prid«. In the parl9rs ipf 
the church at 3:90rp.t&..

Junior Aid.,
Junior Aid fY.'P. Group) of the 

■Piwsbyteriaa church will hold' their 
bualntea 'meetlag pod aooiaL' at 

Friday 7:90 p. 
new membera with some new and In-

At The Churches
Bg. bnt waa ope of the girls who had 

A Rktr hiiir it >onn tolIcNl. com

CHURCH
Rev, A. M. 'Htmea. Paster 

Services for Fetnary £7, 1SX7.-
Buhd'ay echpoL , Lesson,

FIRST LUTHERAN C 
Hlmee. f

peed of I
lied by the aeoutA asd waa ,

Nloyed by all. At 4:16 the meeting , ru\,
toaed and ihe Norwalk acouu said '
pood-bye to their n«w found slaters 
iramUIng to meet with Ibem again in 
be near future.

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH 
r. Walter Waddlogton of Shelby 

iwved to Plymoutb Saturday and will 
bake -his home with hit father. Mr. 
Sen Waddlngton.

Earl E. Sheely 
BUILDING

and
REPAIRING

C:30 p.m. Luther League. Life Ser 
vice Day.

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. w. Miller. Minister 

Sunday, February 27, 1627 
Having a good Ume tt aO right' It 

in the end 11 proves to be our high
est gocxl as well as for the good of 
others. Enjoy the good tlhie in the 
Bible' School, nan Sunday. tO Am. 
At II am. yon will be Interested In 
the meaaage 'Personal Reaponalblllty.'

The group aervlcca for young peo
ple. Sunday evening. Busy Bees meet 
at 6 p.m. Junior Boosters meet at t] 
p.m. The Senior Y. P. group. 7 p.m.

IMPORTANT MEETINGS 
W. U. 8. of the Presbyterian church

New Spring Hats. We 
invite you tp oome and look 
Let US have the pleasure to 
show you the real good Hats 
for less money.
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIP FARM 

BUREAU TO MfiET FEB.-2S, '27. 
New Haven Towruhlp Perm B'irean 
eating will be held Friday evetilng. 

February 3S. at 8 o’clock at the High 
school buQdIng.

The progtem la as foliowa:
VIoUa Dpet»AUce Newman 

Gertrude Watts.
Spring So&t—Lwclfte Nawmam 
Talk. 'Dairying and Shipping Milk. 

—George Luna.
Bile—Dorothy Dowd. i

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. THEO THORSON

PALMER GRADUATE, 3 YEAR COURSE 
71»/2 W. Main St„ Shelby, Ohio 

Shelby Phone 553
PLYMOUTH BRANCH OFFICE

FOBMERLY DR. KINDINGER’S OFPIGB 
Office Hours: Tuesdays & Thursdays 1*7p.m.

Saturdays 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone 136

Fords Win
VPete" Lofland Star of Fast 

Game Here Thursda>’ 
Night; ScQre 3i^2i. |

The vlaltora ou the local floor tropi 
BIpomvpie motldafeat from: the Rim- 
•H and Raynolda’ FoM, Bnket Bidl 
tehm iaat Thimday ‘ evioinc to tl|e 
tune of Sb-ll. The game wu not do 
one-elded as the score would aeem io 
indleaie.- Bleomrilte pUyed a godd 
pas^ng game but wan unable to lo
cate the iMket. According.to reports 
sonre of their haeket ‘experU were 
unable to pUy.

The Aral half waa marked by elotc 
gaaMIng on both aldea wtth a scoj« 
of -0 to 7 at the end of the half. Only 
two fouls were called In tMa.balf. one 
for each aide. ' The whole game wu 
remarkable for lack' of reugbocae. 
The referee stated that-thU was the: 
cleaneet game he had worked this 
yean

Point getters .for Plymouth we» 
Pete" Lofland who teppyi''them In 

from tuider the baikel and loope<l 
some^4ibger ones for a total of 80 
points and ‘‘Beck" Becker who slipi 
ped them In from all anglee making 
IS polnta In the second bait.

Ruaaell and Raynetda 8S 
Jenkins, rt .08
Becker. D.. rt . ^ I
Rhine. If 8.0
Lofland. c. 10 ,o'
Sheely. ig 0 0

0

Max OxBMB
Black Sanger sWallPaper Store Mu 0»M 

BiMk

tore
Openii^ An Up-to-1

Wall Paper
SATURDAY, FEB. 26

,-^fai the Max Oxman Block, this city
This store will Ibe a branch of the; 

Sanger Store at Shelby, Richland County’s 
greatest Wall Paper Store, and will show 
a line of patterns unequalled by any 
other store.

If requested, your paper will be de- , 
livered free to any part of I^ymouth.

3c to I $2.50 single roll
1.1 lb. ma b.blnd ... hi. l»Mln.J,KINDINGER IS SALES
Uon. Itemombar Uw..........................
Ford la In the ditch.

8 After parking and you 
back out. never iMk behind.

rlah lb
MANAGER IN FLA

The following excerpt la taken 
from ‘The Orlando SeaiUnel cooeani- 

otber gay think for yon. Just ram ing Or. H/ I. Rlndtager. who recently 
back, and sm how,good hb U.dpflg-|left for Florida to become connected 
■*- Wtth the Orlando Uboratoriea:

5. It la wen when coming out ot aa| Dr. H. I. Ktadlnger of Plymouth, 
alley to step on the gag. Never nlindjObio. la the tateet addition to Uie 
the .IraOJc, come out boldly, with a aUff of the local laboratories, 
rath. It ottam obiecL glve them the recently arrived In Orlando to b*r 
ley stare. come actively aaaoclated wtth

4. Always sound your horn loudly’^rameron In Ihe rapid expansion of' 
and inalatantly whenever there la a,the burineaa. Dr. Klndlnger la well 
tramc lle-up: If the feRow ahead re- known In hla home aute aa an active 
fuses to run Into a street car andjaad 
keep you waiting three qUnutee. tell given up his pradlee.aad le moving

. Bleomvitie Marehante 21 
C. Flke. rf 3 ' fl «
McNeal, If 3 17
R. Blaaer. o 8 . 1 «
H. Blaaer rg 10 8
Hotrick. If . ft 0 •

RECOVERING FROM SHOCK 
AND BURNS

W. S. Muier of Lisbon. Ohio. M re
covering tn the Community Hoapltal. 
Willard, from injuries and abock re
ceived when 8300 volts 
passed threugh bU body as an electric 
light wire became ahort-clrculted with

SAVE
YOUR BREAD 

WFU^PPERS
< Here’s a chance for every housewife to

Bread Knife. The Trays arc round and 
; oval designs and the decorations are '
, exqui^. See them in the window.

10BreadWrappersand49c
SECURES A

Bread Tray or BreadKnife
Kill nMT mSAlE m flWPEU

n,TH0UTH BAKERY

him Just what yon think of
6. If the speed limit is 80 mllea, 

alow down- to 3&; eowlnsy makea aaf- 
ety.

ft. Narur pay any.atlentlan to stop 
slgaii. 'eapeclaUy. at the JuncUon of 
trowded thoroughfaree. He who'btfr 
Itatee deameameth blnuelf befbn the 

01 traffic cop and makes the undertaker 
' IlStli

7. .When entering a quit tone a)- 
ways open your cut-out and loudly 
Mow your. born. If others resent it. 
pay no guentlon to them. It's yoar 
born. 8U more rules next week, 
watch for tham, co^ (hem. and hffig 
them up In your car. Then yon will

of your rigbti.

Nevrr strike a man when he 
down. You don't know how big be 
might be when he gets up. .

There's a man In this town—we 
won't tell you hla name—who aaya 

a phone line which he waa boUlng. jhe U thankftU for the bobbed hair 
He was one of a crew atringlng] fid. He says It brought clean necks, 

phone llnea along Woodland avanae.iBnt niayba Ihe.necks wen cltaa he- 
In pulling the line aenwa the city fore the fad came. The bobbed hair 
electric line the insulation on wires of only proroa It 
tha latter la said to have worn thru, 
cautlng a "ahori." Miller received 
the full load He Is employed by the 
local telephone company.

RERE 'R TRERE

We know some children who own 
a pet cal. The othar day they dis
covered a rai Rsar the prymlan fend 
the cat waa callad upm' to do Ite 
worst. It did. It turned tall and ma. 

I with (he ret la full pursuit.

Karl.Webber eUtea that he saw a ^e tumid, an aebo yesterday treat 
>b!n Wednesday morning. Mr. Web- j^od oM deya." A heree whia-

her aaya that while It may be a good bwe te-toim. tool. i
alga of aprlttg he la »vory skeptical aa ; ^ _____
U tha outcome of.(he presest^plaaa-. NOTICE

wi«b.r .f U. put I.W <Uw. Wu' .I ..U4U nl. U m,
, ------- -home, 8ft l^t Broadway, on Bgnuday

la Urn .country you go to bed Ured March S. ah my household godda. 
and wake up fftMlng floe. whUe to th*, ' mj«, h. I. KlfhJINOBR.,
city you go to bed Jesting fine and 
wake ap feeling bad. That'a fbo dif
ference between the country ahd ptty, 
ae aaya Hr. Oeorga Sebrtogar. fn 
goes on to point out 
neither ,cMDtry or city, and glrw thfti 
as the feakon for so many pa^e 
faeUng todlfferast.

The teMihg' bf patriotism 0 Oted- 
Bally dying out. At a reeeat sknw- 
tng of a nawa-retl ta a CiereUad'Uie- 
aire not a hand-clap or maramr .waa 
made when Uie fBm showed a dadaeb- 
meet of marlnea embarking tor aar- 
Tlee in China. Not a ha&dctap waa 
beard whan the Americas this waa 
dUpUyad. And the aodleaed ai- 
mott Americaa. '

Hog Sale
SOWS and » of fowling
shoots.

LOST

hie family to Oriaado In order that he 
may take Vrar the general aales aga»’ 
cy for the aiale of Florida and keep 
la cloM touoh with the factory at aT| 
limaa.’

‘ NOTICE 
All parties .indebted to Um under 

signed are reqaaeted' to ace me 
Wedaeaday evaatoga and Satxirday af- 
tamooa and jmaiacs up pntH March 
10. All aecoBote not paM by that 
Ume wiU bo left for coOecUon.

N.. J. MaBRiDB.
Pdb 84Af.

>OMi^tSTRAtorS SALE
1 wlU offer far aale

at pubUo aaetieo. at tha late ml- 
deoee or WILUAM PABSEX, daoaaw 
ed. on High etiML in Plymouth, Rich
land County. Ohio, on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2ft, 1ft27 
at l;ftft o'clock, p.m, the pereonaj 
property of aald WlUlam Paraai. da- 

lad. conatetinc to part of:

I what lot: 1 dock; l dining rocB

en utenalU; 1 ironing board; atalf 
carpet; .1 ^walnut uWe; malting; bed

.prlno,, , .UM., .
UWP.U.U,.,, UH.U ,3; „

IS ■dr’eWP-

.1.
' I la the abova entity 

tbe'aen of thiny donan.
PIymowh.C»hla..Fftb..t3..........

E. K. TRAUOBR. J. F. 
Chaa A. Seller. Plffe«tty.

8«-M:S'1».

Annoimcement
At the request of my many Plymouth patients, 

I have consented to devoto a few b<wrs, twice wcdc- 
ly, to making house calls. i Anyone in Plymouth de> 
string my serrioes, may chll me or write,

A.J.Wenshser,RRDC
SHELBY'S LEADING CHIROySACrbR

6 YEARS HOSPni^'EXPERIENCE , 
AND LICENSED 

ACTOR
lY, (Pioneer)7lh. YEAR INS

Complete X-iijsy Laboratory 
Diet Expert, Phone 540

^TE 3, SHELB-Y LO^N BUILDING 
{ft^fy’s Cnly Lmensed Chiropractor

* ' ^ -ViS'mw.




